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Puff the magic tree:
Dragon tree brings holiday
cheer to Student Center. New,, PAGE 3

But who's counting?
USG Senate adds 17
more, seats. News, PAGE 7
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Under-pres~ure:
Do universities lean too
heavily o~~ig-time coaches?
UNIVERSITY

Local man lauded for dedication to community
City declares holiday for
compassionate preacher
JENNIFER WIG
DAILY EovrTIA~

From cr.1dic:iting gangs to •vorking as a lull
monitor, the: Rev.James Hailey !us ,-oluntccn:d his
scniCl:S to Carbondtlc and other cities his entire
life.
Hailey was recognized at Tuesday's
Carbondtle City Council meeting for his eight
\'C:lrS ofroluntccnvork in Carbondtle. The: council also named Nm·. 18,2001 as James Hailey day
in his honor.
Formerly a mi:rend at the: Ikthcl Afiic:inl\lethodist Episcop-.u Church, 319 Jackwn St.,
Hailey will soon be: lca,ing Carbondtle to preach
at a church in East St. Louis.
Hailcv !us be:n in\'oh-ed as a lull monitor for
Carbondi!e High School, a track coach for nm
, = and hc:td~ track cwch of Lincoln Middle:
School for four \'c.U'S.
StC\,:n S ~ superintendent of Carbondtle
Community High School district 165, said
although hi~ pcrson.-u contact \\1th Hilley w:is
limited, he !us heard great things about Hailcy"s
\\"Ork, including assistance: \\1th the referendum to
get the: new high school b•1ilr.
"He is absolutely a fITTt-class person," SJbc:ns
s.iid. "He's one of the most acti,,,: ,-oluntccn 1\-c:
C\'cr seen. Schools an: always looking for people to ·
put in time: anJ effort:..:. sometimes for a thank)c:$ job."
l\lore recent!};. Hailey was a member of
KERRY MALONEY- 0.ULT EGv""'"""
Carbondtlc:'s Task Force: for Race: and
Community Relations. Lany Dietz, ,ice: chancd- Rev. James Hailey is preparing to leave Carbondale and the Bethel African-Methodist Episcopal Church after eight years of service. The
·
lor for Student Affairs and Enrollment Carbondale City Council declared November 18 James Haily day in honor of his generous service to the community.
homes, for jill ministries and the Jerry LC\\is and has two daughters, said he also hopes to
l\ lar.:igcment, worked \\1th Hailey on the task where I shouldn't ,-oluntec:r nmv?"
.
force and said Hailey was an asset to the group as
Brian Powell, station manager ofWDBX, said tc:lethon.
create a fellowship bc:twcc:n his new church and
a community ad\'oc:itc: for minority students.
While li\'ing in the state c:ipital, Hilley his old one. Hilley said both areas have a negHailcys work there !us kept a unique: program
"His main encour.igc:ment w:1s to ha,i: people: going. Powell said Hailey is an "outstanding force spent Saturdays at a public p:uk, o,-mun with ati\-c reputation, one: for crime and the other for
re:illy listen to each other," Dietz said. "His mes• in the: community" who \\ill be: missed.
g:mgs and drug use. Hilley hoP,cd to c:ndicate a party school His new goal is to mend that
sage \Y:LS that there is always more: to accomplish."
Although Hailey finds ,-oluntccrism mv:ird- the problems and bring children back. He suc- image through a relationship.
Mayor Neil Dillard said J-!illey's efforts arc
H3ilcy's other \\"Orks include \'oluntccring at ing, he said the: biggest problem is that it is dif- ceeded before: lca,ing.
the: hospital as a spiritual care: lc:tder and pcrfonn- ficult to find people to do it.
"I get pleasure: in knowing I ha,-c: affected well applauded and h_e will be: missed.
"Our paths may aoss again," Dillard said.
"Many just feel it's hopeless," he: said. "It li\'cs positi\-cly," Hilley said. "We all have pain
Inspiration prog'r:un on Sundays for
seems like: you're: not nuking a difference, :,ut but we all need help. Even the small things can "I'm sute he: has a w:um space: in his heart for
Carbondale:."
The: gospc:J progr:un began in March 1996. you still ha,-c: to ha,-c a desire to do what you make a difference: in someone's life."
The station asked Hailey on a Saturday, and he: can."
No matter when: Hilley will end up in the:
Hilley has been preaching at his new
began the thrcc:-hour progr:un of inspir.itional
As a preacher's child growing up in church in East St Louis since: Oct. 31 and is in future:, he will continue to \'oluntc:cr, even when
music the next day. Hailey said the: show _!us only Memphis, TeM., Hilley "did not bc:_liC\-c: that the process of mming there: this week. He said he fec:ls like giving up.
"It's always in the back of )'Out mind - am
bcc:n off the 2ir !\\ice: in those:)=, both times for God would call him to pi:cach," but has :tlways he will miss fishing in Southern Illinois, which
tcchnic:tl dil!iculties.
has fantastic fishing spots. He said he: will also I making a differencc:?.[But] I never give up on
had an inkling toward hc:lping people.
Hailey and Elder Jerry Porter nm the: show,
"I never wanted to not gh-c people joy and miss the clo~ness felt in a smaller city but said working together for unity harmony and a better community. Believe that you cm make it
with others inml,..cd "to pmi:nt burnout" because: gh-c them hope: and peace:," he said.
his new residence: will be: rc:warding too.
·
it is a common problem with mluntccr work.
"['There: arcJ challenges of being able to be: better."
Hilley is an itentc: Reverend, m=ing he
"They feel they\,: gn,:n enough, but when do tnvcls to a new place: C\'CI}" fc:w )-C:US. Before: in a metro area with many more: people: to tty
- -.
&parnrJmnifer Wig '4n h~ rradxJ at
)OO gn-c enough?" Haileygjd "Can )OO look back
Carbondale, Hilley worked in Springfic:ld for to reach; he said. •
jvwig@hotmailcom
on your life and say 1\-c gn-cn enough to the: point 17 years, again \'Oluntcering his time at nursing
_ H~C)i -~ho has been '?anied for 2S years

~i&.ospc:l

Census· mishap still mars city Route 127 to expand
Carbondale officials
optimistic numbers
,vill be corrected
JENNIFER WIG
DAILY EorrrtAN

. The: Census Bureau !us contacted a
Carbondtle city official for information
regarding the: 2000 Census numbers,
l=ing him optimistic about correcting
the errors.
. · Assistant City Manager Don
· Morityrc:o:ni:dacallbstwttkfiomthc:
Census Bureau requesting maps of the
SIUC residence: halls. He mailed them
Mond.ty, in hopes that the: maps \\ill

assist the: h=u in sorting out the:
number mishap.
"They're: tt}ing to piece: together the:
misplaced information," Monty said.
"At least they're: ,mrking on it.
Monty said the maps depict the: correct number ofstudc:nts,and which area
of the: census' di\isions the students arc
loc:itcdin.
Carbondtlc:s I = fiom the 2000
Census t~t:11 about 5,400 people, 4,600
ofwhich ln-c in n:sidena: halls or Grttlc
housing. The:. numbers could cause:
$765,000 in lost state· m-cnue for
Carbondtlc, which.is why Monty and
others ha,-c bc:c:n "'!>ricing all )'Car to
correct the problem.
Monty said Carbondtlc: is not the
only city .c:xpc:ric:ncing Census .

headaches; tl1c: 4,000 students missing
fiom SIUC's residence: lull were mystc:riouslyaddc:-i toMwph)moio's population. But Carbondtle's transient popu·
lation accounts for much of the error, as
forms an: dispc:ncd in March and due:
April 1.\Vhenpc:oplc:do not return the
forms, census employees knock on
doors, beginning in l\fay, when the Stu•, .
dent population lc:a,,:s io\m.
Monty is uncertain whether the: corrected numbers will fix the: financial sit•
uation, but · he is oonfident that the:
numbers \vill return to norm:il.
"\Ve11 get back the: bulk of the people,• he said. ~All \\-c can~ is wait."

~Jm;fn-1Yigrdn °k mzchedai·
.r,-wig@hotmail.com ·

· MARK LAMBIRD

accept it The proposal involves
expanding Route: 127 fiom a twolane to four-lane: highw:iy bc:nvccn.
Bcnvc:c:n, Murphysboro and . Murphysboro and Pinckncy\'ille.
P-mcknC)"\illc: lies the small tmvn of
"If they go around the to\\11,
Vergennes, a w1age that has been they will kill ·it and if they go
seemingly untouched by the hands through like it is nmv they will take
of time, but with plans for an my store:," Jesse: Phillips said. ·
expansion . of Illinois Route: 127 · Phillips owns the small antique
.
store: in the: center of the tmvn and
that may change.
The: highway runs through the . has worked in the: same building
a:ntcr of the: small tOl\11 \\ith a for 28 years. When the road w::s
populati~n less than 500. The:~ widened more · than a year ag,>,
ccry store closed aJc:w years ago Phillips lost some of his property to·
leaving a gas station, antique shop, the road and he c:xpc:cts to lose his
.. auction house: and seed store:.
entire · business if the: route: i,
- . •The to,vn's · residents have
. resigned themselves to the: &ct that.
SEE 127 PAOE ti
. ~~ ~gc is coming, ~ut not all ·
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The foundation, which is re~istered
with the Internal Revenue SeMce as a
charity, raised Sl 3 million in the United
States last year.
According to BLISh, the money is used'
by Hamas to support schools and "indoctrinate• children to grow up into suicide

Terrorist charity
assets frozen
The Bush administration froze the U.S.
assets on Tuesday of a Texas-baSl!d Islamic
foundation claiming to be a charity. which alleged•
ly finances the militant wing of the Palestinian terror•
ist group, Hamas.
.
This is the first U.S. crackdown on funds of terrorist

~!2,~e~j t~~cde~dfl;s! !~rror organi-

gro~~!h:T1~~~~!;5
zations in the world today~
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and su':i~~~~i t~~i~,a~llie~e~ft~~~~et~~!~~~ombers
Assets of the Hamas have been frozen in the Ur.:ted
States since 1995, when the group was first listed as a foreign terrorist organization.
.
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Learn How To
Do-It-Yourself For
Conditions Including:

~

WORKSHOP
When: Thursday, December 6th, 7pm
Where: Carbondale Civic Center
Register: Call The Ors. Speakers Bureau
·space: Limited! Call Now! 529-0921

•Headaches
•Back Pain
•Low Energy
•Sinus/Allergies
•Joint Pain
•Sciatic Pain

Anti-Taliban forces
engage al Qaeda
gunmen

A different Afghan commander reported
that Ayman al-Zawahiri, Osama bin Laden's
right-hand man, WJS wound~d in the Tora

ar.~~~lri t~1t~~~ll~~u~~ ju~ ~~j~~~- if

eng~/e'f~~i::~l;T~~:i~f~tQ'!eda
forces in the hills near Jalalabad, according to an antiTaliban commander. The brief skirmish took place on the
approach to the mountains around Tora Bora. There were

no ~;;:(t~t ~~~; i~jfn~at~bae£ !';i~ local forces
captured a Taliban tank during the skirmish and they
would be sending an additional 1,500 troops to the area
backed by multiple rocket launchers and artillery. Afghan
mujahedeen leaders have threatened in recent days to
launch attacks against al Qaeda or Taliban forces reportedly holed up in mountain tunnels around Tora Bora. The
area has been subjected to heavy U.S. bombardment for
more than four days.
0

Pakista~1 accepts
Afghani agreement
1SLAMABAD, Pakistan - Pakistan has approved a new
government proposal for Afghanistan.

re:rrsr:::is~1~~
~~r~;~~" ;r::i;:~~~~~~~~~o
of three countries that recognized Taliban administration in
Afghanistan.
·

:tt~°rfs~

f

l;~t~r:~~~i!:1

of
l~!"u~."~l~~i~e~~~~ t~~c~ &!~ent
the Northern Alliance, the Taliban has been isolated to the
city of Kandahar.

•Carpal Tunnel
•Fibromyalgia

Guest Speaker: Dr. Brian Bird
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In Tuesday's story, "Russian scholar observes U.S.
1

~te~~~~~td; ~o7~~~~e~1o~~~~~~~da~!v;e~~~J

_

Languag:" The DAIil' ECYP'llAN regrets the error.

re can I go for cla!3!3 project and
!3hipping need!3?
Color + Black + White Printing.
CoPYing. Binding.
International shipping
UPS + FedEx

~IJ½J~[JJ

.

Readers who spot an error in a news article
~~~!1
~;.DAIil' ECYP'llAN Accuracy Desk at

ff,"~

TODAY
SPC campus Events.
Committee meeting
Wednesdays. 5:30
SPC o/r.:3rd floor,
Student Center
Skydiving Club meeting
Dec.5, Gp.m.
Kaskaskia room
Student Center.

·

Student Environmental
Center meeting
Thursdays. 7 p.m.
Basement of Interfaith
Center, comer of S.
Illinois and Grand
Eve~~J~~!y?~~-m.
Rec Center Assembly
Room.

Gamma Beta Phi
general meeting
Dec. 5, 6 p.m.
Missouri Room•
Student Center.

THURSDAY

NO ITEMS TO REPORT

campus Shawnee
Greens meeting
Thursdays. 5:30 p.m.
Basement of Interfaith
Center, comer of Illinois
Ave. and Grand
campus Shawnee
Greens meeting
Every Thursday, 5:30
lnte,f~~ Center.

Gllendar item deadline is
MO pubucalion days before
the event lhe item must . '
~~da!e,plare.of
the ~and~and
!)hone of the~ submitting the item. Items should
bedeweredto
Comronications ~
Room 1247, or faxed to 453B244. No calend.lr informa.
lion will be taken OYer the
phone.

: The D~LY EGYPTIAN, the srudent·run newspaper ofSIUC, is committed to being :a trusted source of news,
~nformat1on, commentary and public discourse, while helping n:adcrs understand the issues a~ecting their lives.
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Beware
of ·the
dragon

CARBONDALE

Arson suspect wants
competency hearing
One of the suspects arrested for arson in
connection with six fires on carbondale's West
Side wants to have a hearing challenging
whether he is fit for trial
Pubr.c Defender Patricia Cross said she is still
waiting on records from ry,ental health clinics in
Elgin and Chester for client Eric M. Bruhnsen.
Bruhnsen. 42, and Christopher A. Hepburn ·
appeared in Jackson County Circuit Court for
their prefiminary hearings. Bruhnsen was forced
to postpone his hearing because of additional
charges filed against him recently.
Cross told Jackson County Circuit Judge
David Watt that she has \"el lo go through a 3inch pile of pofice reports from the tv.Q adcfitional counts of arson and one count of burglary
her client now laces.
Bruhnsen is now facing four counts of arson
and lour counts of burglary for various fires and
burglaries, which °'curred in late October and
early November.
Watt reduced Hepburn's bond from S25,000
to S 10,000 despite objections voiced by
Assistant State's Attorney Linda Austin.
H~pbum waived his prefiminary hearing and
was binded over for trial

Student Center home
to Christmas tree shaped
like fiery beast
·
SARAI! RonERTS
DAit\' l'lwrTIAN

lbe beast li\'es in the bowels of thc:- s·rudcnt, ·
Center, wntching p.1Sse~·by \\ith glo\,ing red
eyes and glistening fan!:,n;,
.
Beneath dimmed lights, srudcnts must ,
manCU\-cr around it to re-Jch the holy gr.ii! of
finals a:unming- the ,·ending machine:.
Hut the manai,,emcnt doesn't seeni to mind,
and neither do the students, probably h=iu.<c the
be-.ist i• 1 df'.lb'On made from a bunch ofsticks and
some minkle light< - and lc:ftO\"Cr ones at that.
It is on display in the IO\,·c:r b-cl of the
Student Center near the Cr.tt1 Shop and is the
shop's entry in the: center's annu.11 Cluistmas tree
contest.
Anthonv Rickert, a senior in mechanical
engineering from Alton, helped make the .tn.-c's
frame from wood and p!.IStic pipe and S:Ud the
acrual slupe happened by ac-cidc:nt.
"\ Ve were just kin,! of messing around and it ·
kind of looked like a dr.1!:,'0n, and the idea just
came to us," Rickert s.1id.
· ': ·~
Once the skdcton .\\'Js completed, Rickert
took it to the C,Jti Shop where employees
c:nthusi.1.<tic;illy dressed it with pieces of artificial
::t1d decorations left o,-cr from r:ust celcbra•
"Just about e\"Cl)"One who works in the C,Jft
Shop got in on it," Rickert said.
The end n:sult is an impressi,·c C\"Crg=tl
beast \\ith great :mention p:tid to det:til. A red
tongue made fron, ribbon protrudes from
between the fangs. A chain is wrapped around
the dragon's neck, ,,ith the ball resting in its claw.
The e:trbuncle eyes arc courtesy of neon lights.
But not C\'C:l)"thing is l)pic;illy intimidating
dragon fare. There are some dainl)' touches, like
the tiny red bows on the horns, and in. a bu~t of
Chrismus spirit, a giant candy cane clutched in
one claw. A string oflight, doubles for a h:imcss,
the ends of which arc attached to a tiny sleigh
\\ith a miniature wooden sno\\man at the helm.
"Wc:\-c had a lot of people stop by and com·
pliment us,"• Rickert said. "Usually when people
walk bJ; j-OU cari sec them just stop and l?"k at it

Madigan to run
for Attorney General

~~~~t!jlJf
'~
U •A

SoNNl:NKHZIH -

O.a1u· EcT"a.t.N

A Christmas tree shaped like a dragon and decorated with unusual ornaments stands taUin
the lower level of the Student Center near the Craft Shop.
fora while."
still enjO)ing feedback on their acat:on.
"I think C\"Cl)"One just thinks it's kind of
The tree will be taken down and disassembled
before the: semester break, and the materials will fuM);" Musselman s2id. "Little kids think it's·
be stored for next ycir's use, according to Craft · pretl)•cooL They like it a lot."
"\Ve justw.mted to come up ,,ith a clever idea
Shop assisunt manager Stm: MussclmarL" :-:--•
"We'll probably just sa,-c C\"Cl)"trung. We've
1:ri:-Rickert s2id. :~d_._this is what:it • _
got:1 pile of recycled srutf to pick from.~ch )-W."Mussclman said.
But it will be at least another week before the
&portcr Sarah Roo.--its can be reached a:
beast meets its fate, and craft ~hop emplo}"CCS arc
. sro!,erts 15@~?tmail.com

f:n~

Chili dinner for local charities
"h's just e,·erybody sitting down c:iting for a
good cause," Obst said.
John Scarano, director of the Newman
Center, said while grceks have a reputation as
party enthusiasts, they do more to help the com·
munity than people rc:.ilize.
·
JARRET 0. HERZOG
"I would like to sec their reputation· move
DAILY EGYl'TIAN
much more into the :1lC:1 of service, which I ·
think their intent is," Scarano said. "I really, real?\ fart)· Obst had never cooked chili for 200 ly applaud their efforts to_ help other people.".
people before. Luckily his grandmother, a
Patrick . Richey, a senior · in history from
retired school cook, was only a phone call away.
Oxford, Ala., and a member of Sigma Nu, said
The smell of chili drifted through the air in the chili dinner was a worthwhile cause.
Newman Catholic Srudent Center· ?,Jonday
"Acrually, I think it's a good deal that we give
evening at the chili dinner sponsored by the the money locally," Richey said. "Usually, we try
lnterfratemil)• Council.
lo put our money back into the community."
Obst, who was in charge of organizing the
Jennifer Shaughnessy, a sophomore in
dinner, said the lntc:rfratemity Council wanted English from Glen Ellyn and a Delta Zeta
to do something as a memorial for the victims of member, said she wants the community to
the Sept. ! 1 terror attacks. The Red Cross understand that the grc:eks arc about more than
already had enough money so they decided to · just drinking and p:lrl)ing.
.·- ·
·
donate the money to local charities such as . "I think that it definitely shows the commu~ Habitat for Humanity and the Good Samaritan nity that the grc:cks arc out to do more than the
House.
regul3! ~tercot)pcs," Shaughnessy said.
"\Ve know exactly where the money's going
Obst said the lnterfratemity Council will
to," said Obst, a senior in political science and probably make the chili dinner an annual event.
member of Beta Theta Pi. "h's a lot safer than He said they. will sec where they need to
handing over a check to someone we\-e nC\-c:r impro,-c:, and make those improvements.·
met. I'm sure they'll put it to good use."
·
"\Ve. want it to be a community event, not
While many greek activities :ire mostly j~st a campus event," Obst said.
attended by fraternities or sororities, Obst said
all srudents and the community were encouraged
Reporter ]amt 0. Hcrt0g can be reached a:
to attend the chili dinner.
jarrrt@siu.edu

lmerfratemity Council
sponsors dinner, proceeds go
to campus ministries

3.

Stale Sen. Lisa Madigan anriounced her candidacy for Attorney General Monday morning in
Marion.
Madigan, D-Chicago, is a graduate of
Georgetown University and worked in the office
of fonner U.S. Sen. Paul Simon. She also lived in
KwaZulu, South Africa, to work as a 110lunteer
. high school teache during the 1980s.
Madigan has served in the senate since
1998. She is the 35-rear-old daughter of
Speaker of the House Mike Madigan.
·
•rm proud to be part of our family tradition
of pubfic service, especially at a time when orcftnary. wooong men and women all over this S!ate
need strong leadership, • Madigan said. 1 c:an't
imagine doing anything else."
Simon. former U.S. Rep. Glenn Poshard and
Sen. Larry Woolard v.1!re an present for the
announcement

Study group prepares
for finals
"Cram and Jam" ewnt sponsored L,y the
Black Affairs Counol will ccmbine food and
studyirg on Wednesday from 6 to 9 pJTI. at
caffe Latte. lhe event will have pizza and sub
sandwiches provided by Domino's and Subway.
Tutors will ~ on hand to assist students.

Wanted: cr~ative students
Students can take part
in full-scale ad campaign
\VtLLIAM ALONSO
DAILY EGYPTIAN

The flier's mCSS2gC is blunt.
. .
"\Ve're looking for the_ 12 most <;:r;catni:
Srudents in the College. Will you be one?"
The llym, pbstcrcd all m-cr campus, arc
tl)ing to snag students to create a full)~fund.
ed am-arising campaign aimed at their peers.
The SIUC College of Mass
Communic:ations and Media Arts, in con·
junction "ith the Public Iblicy Institute, is
dC\-cloping an anti-smoking am-crtising campaign for the lllinois__Dqwnnent of-Public
Health. The project. is: being coor_dinatcd
·through the .: Radio· - and TclC\ision
Dqwnnent.
..
.
Scott Hodgson, acting chair for radio and
tdC\-:sion, is handling the am-crtiscment t:un·
paign along \\ith Kris Krancnbwg. a professor
of.JOlllllalism. Hodgson said one ofthe aspects
students might find appealing is the paid 20hour \\-Ork weeks that will come with the pro-

ject. '
: . ..
.
"This will be a full·blmvn, national-quality
ad campaign. Students will be doing C\1:1)'"
thing from crc:atr.i: a,pywriting to photogra·
phy to production · management to web·
dcsign,"Hodgsonsaid.. "\Vharni:arcdoingis

filling both ad agency and production comJ"l·
nyroles."
The project has about S400,000 to use for
production of the campaign. The money is a
chunk of $900,000 from the Illinois
Dqwnnent of Public Health set aside for the
dC\-clopment of an anti-smcking campaign
urgcting college-age women. A Swgcon
Gc:n=i's report in March found that collegeage women arc the fastest growing smoking
pop-.tlation in the nation.
·
Kranenbwg said she \\ill be handling the
strategic dC\-dopment for the initial planning
of the ad campaign. The campaign is seeking
srudents in am-crtising, radio and tclC\ision and cinema and photogr::.phy.
"It is \"Cl}' important that \\1: look at the
different groups that are on campus. We \\ill •
look at hmv we can help groups· not start
smokino," Kranenbwg said. "It is great that
SIU is such a W\'CISC campus that it "ill gr,,:
us a chance to c:ffcctr.-dy do a cunpaign that
targets all the different groups." •
·
l. -•:e Lawrence, associate director of the •
Public Policy Institute, s2id he beliC\i:s one of
the reasons the Health Dqwnnent chose
SIUC to dC\-dop its pilot program lies in the
Ji,.-mity of the student population. And it is
this population that \\ill guide the cunpaign.
•We ha\,: been doing focus groups Y.ith
students and we arc g-oing to sur\"cy students,•
SEE

AD CAMPAIGN
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Faculty Association, administration should
ke~p,upcoming negotiations positive
Negotiations between the Facult'f Association and administra-·
tion concerning faculty contracts is set to begin in January.
Negotiations will center around the issues of salary, health and
safety, workload and tenure.
Discussions between the association :ind administration,
which will eon\'ene on a mutually agreed date, can play out in
one of two ways. The talks can be positi\'c, or can deteriorate into
negative tensions and turmoil. \ Ve know both sides would prefer
the former. And so do the rest of us.
The association"s current contract expires June 30, 2002.
January marks the third negotiation SLssion between the two
since the faculty unionized in 1996. Recent talks ha\'e been
strained to sav the least.
Ncgotiaticins in 2000 were forced into mediation after both
sides failed to reach a tentath·e agreement. The possibility of a
faculty strike w-as a frightening rcality.1l1c SIUC campus docs
·
not want any repeats of last year's stalemate.
The need to enter in:o mediation last year was an unfortunate
· but necessary step in tbc nc!,<Otiation process. Disagreements arc
bound to occur. The c.unpus i; ho;,eful the administration and
FaL"Ulty Association wi 1.I come away with a workable contr,1ct
_,,ithout the kind oLtrifc th.it h~,s accompanied prc\'ious talks.

EDITC,RIAL
Anne t.i..ric Tncl!.

AnJrn DonalJ,on

Trny 0.•n

Et11TnA..o,;-Oulf

MAs.~ru~ EvrrOR

V,--«:L,; EurroR

GiMySk•1'ki•
GCl',tAN>ltNT Eo!TOk

·Kcnyt.bloncv
l'l._no Enrroo

B,)ARD

J=rh D. John,.,n
AsstsTA."-"T \','K.1"." Eorro1t

The SIUC community is hopeful the recent dispute concerning the cost of the law firm, Seyfarth and Shaw, hireJ by SIUC
administration to conduct its negotiations is not a sign of more
squabbles to come.
This is not to diminish what will surely be intense negotiations. \ Ve know both sides have it within themselves to stay on
the high road. \-Vhatever is necessary to keep talks moving forward mlllt be done. The last thing we w-.mt is another impasse,
which will seT\'e no one's interest.
Oftentimes as talks con\'cnc, the people left out of the loop
are the people most affected by the outcome: the students. The
faculty say they are here for students. Th..y i,,uide students
through a sometimes diffi.cult course load.
TI1c administration say they-arc here for the stud_cnts. ·
fa·erything from maintaining reasonable student fees to rcno,·ating classrooms is. done ,vith the students best interest.in mind,
according to the administration.
\Ve don't doubt the sincerity from both sides. \Ve want the
faculty and administration to enter into negotiations in goocl
faith so they can continue to serve the students and the
Unh·ersity. As their representath·es hammer out the details, let's
try and keep the talks positi\'e as weU ...s producti\'e.

QUOTE OF THE
\\illi,m Alon,o

NA~"'''-' Rln.E:-tHl-\TIVt

J•ySch,.·•b

M,rlttnTroutt
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':All great truths begin as blasphemies."
- George Bernard ?haw
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COLUMNISTS

Black leadership: is it reality or illusory?
n times of chaos, ti1c truth usually awakens a glimpse of hope.
In these rimes, the African must
make a decision about the nature of
hope we should embr.m:. ls it in the
hope that we \\ill all get along, proving tlut integration has finally
worked, or is it in our acknowledgment that we arc different and sepa•
rate?
Last week, we ~,.- interesting

I

: : : hc~t~~:~t::t ~': diversity beyond the rhetoric of the
University and the city of
Carbondale. Bu: in wlut w:iy can
we be cert:iin our people m: politically able to make the decisions and
beha\,: in ways appropriate to gaining power and equality? ls this a signal, a signal that there is the need
for a new African leadership to
cmc~? NOT ONLY IN CARBONDALE, BUT NATIONALLY? What would he/she say? What
would he/she do?\Vould we even
listen?
l\lany times we ask for things we
arc not ready for. If an African
lc.ider came to us and demanded
success in education, and identified

r::~... "

the enemy against the African pco\s~oulr da we -,~·e=iu>:~ootar\keVO· upd
pos .... ~ ulc
\\,: indict the ne"iY awakened
leader? \ Vould \\,: separate ourseh'l:!'.
from our culture to m~:ntain per- ·
son:J relationships, lm,:rs or mere
:i.ssociations?
.. .
Would African m~n be ready to
respect African women·as more · ·
than potential "BOOTY?" Would
\\1: establish positive families to rear
children :n the w:iys of racial loyalty
and success? \Vould African women
respect themschi:s; understanding
their bodies arc sacred and their
,irtues arc a:pirations for their children? \Vould Africans stop killing
each other in onler to attack a systern which demands their loyalty
and perpetuates their ..-ictimi:z:ation?
\\-0uld we change our idealism for a
cause that may be our only hope for
sa\ing our culture?\Vhat arc we
\\illing to sacrifice? ·
And what of this African leader?
Docs he/she spc.·k to us from their
0\\11 o-;,cricncc? Docs he/she intdlectuali:zc oppression or speak t:> us
in a language common to us_ all?
The failure of past AfriC3JI leaders,

while there has been some success in to contain them.
\'mOUS persons, stems from us hav"One of their own, (\-V.E.B.]
ing to n:ly on their charismatic
Dubois said that there was an innate
moral authority to pmu.tdc our
di..-ision in their culture. A 'T:ilented
belief and allegiance.
Tenth' he called it. He was correct in
An African leader mi.st underhis deduction that there are scgstand not only the people, but the
ments of their culture that has
ills affecting the pt.-ople, and have an _ achiC\i:d some 'form' of succus.
. answer as to why. Our ideas oflead- _ However, that segment missed the
ership must change. ~lartin and
;-: fullness of his work ... They will
•Malcolm arc not the only two stan•
never achi,:,.-e what wc have. Their
dards ofleadcrship we ha\,:. The
- si:lfishii~s does not allow them to
pa<:ifist and the nationalist~ not
able to work together on any pro· the only two types of strategies wc
Ject or endeavor of substance. \Vhen
have in combating white supremacy
they do get together, their selfish· :ind oppression. ·· · ·-ness lets their egos get in the way of
We ha..-c to become mentally
the goal. Their so-called hdp orga~
able. The battle for our stories take
ni:z:a~ons seem to only want to proplace in the university and sci1ools
mote their name without making
first, because that is where the sto• . __ . any real char,ge in their community.
ries arc told. African leaders mUst be{;·,. Tiiey arc content to sit in conferable to defeat the European story- . :':.criccs and comi:ntions in our hotels,
tellers. Only then can we establish ~ · arid talk about what they will do,
means ofinculcating young Africans while they award plaques to the best
to perpetuate their culture. I lea,-c · speakers, not the best doers.•
you v.ith this, a note of what a
European author said of Africans
MY Nm,L\10 appears on .
and our oppression.
Wednesday. Tommr is a senior in
"SELFISHNESS, ingrained in
ph.i}~phy and politic:il ~icnce.
HIS views ·do not necessarily reflect
their minds through slavery; is one
of the major ways we can continue . 'those of the DAILY Em'P'I1 \N.

My
Nommo
BY TOMMY CUP.RY

k1t1_1wan0hotmail.e-~m

!'c

Kill -Christmas·
~me paradox of \irtuc. Here I
the time it"s going to take for you to
up any Christmas spirit this
stand, impo,·crished college st1.dent, accomplish all of these behemoth
Somehow, amidst m\'
faced \,ith a long list of family and
"lm·e gifts," you may a well take on
wh~pping piles of bills and h~mefriends calling on me throughout
second and third jobs \\ith all that
work. I ha,·c managed to comr!etely the season. Now, I can"t ignore the
time, and then just buy them all
something useful. After all, your
amid an\' wami fu7.zincs< over the
holiday just because rm poor. After
all, isn"t it the thought that ccunts? I heart may be in_the right place, but
season, ;ml skip right ahead to the
whatC\·er you do for one loved one
nen·osa that inC\itably fullows mak- - don't know how many times over
\\ill only be scrutinized by ,:,.·cry
ing that much dreaded Christmas
the years l\,: heanl the silly suggesother person on your list.
list.
tion:"\Vh}' put your poor self
Then: arc only so many hours in
through financial agony tr)ing to
Usua!Jy, a couple doses of
a day, and in the end someone will
Charlie llrown or Jimmy Stewart
buy presents, when you can make
c"Ome up short. Yep, as it turns out, I
can do the trick. but not this year.
speci.il gifts for your friends and
famih·?"
come Qff as more than just poor.
Actually, I found impiration in only
Now I am now poo1 and lazy.
:\;,J at first, I agreed. I thought,
one old Yuletide mmie this
Hmmm ... I spent so much time
December. I sat on mv couch,
this shouldn"t be too hard. rm an
hand caning Star Wars figurine.
watching "Rudolph the Red Nosed
intelligent girl. I can think of nice
things to do for everybody on ml • out of soap_b:m for my roommatc,'I .
Reindeer" for the umpteen-milforgot to lea\,: iime for my ·
·
lionth time, when it suddenly hit
shopping list. Let's sec, for starters,
OO)fricnd's present. Let"s see, what"s
me: just as Santa attempted to do in I could detail my sister's ca:, I could
. something th_oughtful I can do for
the m,.,,;e, I think the simplest solu- SC\\' my parents a quilt, I could put
: _·
him; something from tl1e heart;
. together a scr.tpbook for my gr.indtion is to cancel Christmas.
something that he nc'1ls?.
·
No, rcall); I think we should. \Ve parents, I could build a replica of
And ,:,.-entually, I find out the
the Hard Rock Cafe out of Lincoln
could just try it, for one }1::lr, and
hanl way that although nothing
sec hc-w C\'erphing goes. It would
Loh"S for my little brother.
says "I Im,: you· quite like the gift
Sure, at first it seems there arc a
sa\'c us all a lot of wort}; time,
of clipping someone else's toc!'l:.lis
effort, money, energy; the list goes
million thoughtful things you can
for them, it hanlly compar,:s 10 the
on.
do for C\'eryonc you lm·e. But once
gold locl:ct he surprises me with.
you actually sit dm,n and budget
See, C\'CI')" }'C.ll', I !,'O through the

I

'm ha\ing a hanl time mustering

\'C.ll'.

Now, docs tlus mean I lo,·e my
friends and family any less? Of
course not. It just means I don"t
have time to become l\lartha
Stcw·Jrt once a ye:u- and d-uzlc
them all "ith pine cone wreaths
and hand-made candles. But somehew no one understands this. And
so, tragically, e;,ch }'Car \\'C wear ourseh·es to death tr)ing to outdo one
anotl1er with "thoughtful" gestures.
I .i.11 :ll'raid none of this "ill st. p
uritil the holidav itself is laid to rest.
In the 1,leantime, my only prayer for
the holiday is that somewhere, in a
land of misfits, Santa can find
homes for all the seemingly .
thoughtful pn:sents l\·c abandoned
m·cr the course of this sL-essful season. Even broken toy dolls and
polka-dotted elephants need their
t~n.ils Illanicurcd, right?

Not Just
Another
Priddy
Face
BY GRACE PRIDDY
,-ukanloi;ic8l@hotm.oil.com

NoT Jusr A.'-OTIIER PruriDY
FACE appe:irs on Wednesday.
Grace is a senior in an:hitcctural
studies. Her ..-ic:ws do not necessm!y reflect those of the DAILY
EGYPTIAN.

-

LETTERS
Students can benefit in
foreign language studies
DEAR EDITOR:
It wu gratifying to h= so m1ny puticip:mts
the study of foreign bnguigcs •t The Public
Policy lnstinne"s Nov. 15 5>mposium on "Eng:,ging
Young People in lntenutiorul Affairs." As reported
ii: the D,\ILY Em'rtlA.'l Nov. 19, the Jn;tirutes
Director, fonner U.S. ~n. Paul Simon, st.--esscd the
need for foreign bngwgc srudy at :ill la-do, fiom clcmcnwy Khrol to college, :md mcmbcn of the pmels and the aixlience agreed.
Hm,'C\'Cr, it is not \'Cl)' con,incing for the
Unn-crsiry to ~ the •nidy of foreign Lmgwl,:" in
elcmenmy and high school$, but then not n:illy •··~port foreign bnguige study at the Uni,-crsi,y itsclf.
One of the w:iys SIUC could distin,suish itself wou!J
ll',IC

be to restore the two-year foreign bn&UJ:gc requirement and to possibly nuke it • requirement again for
more collega in the Unn-crsiry than just the College
of Libenl Arts. Another woy "'!W(l be to gn-c credit
to foreign bngu,,gcs u second ITl3jors combined with
first ITl3jors in other disciplines or subject-=
Students n:cci\-c credit for their dot.hie ITl3jor,, but
only the ~pmmcnt offering the fint ITl3jor-·~~
credit hen; while the dcp.trtmcnt offering the second
major rca:ivcs none.
.
Foreign bngu,,gcs quite ,iablc todiy u second ITl3jors, and therefore a clungc in this policy
would ccrt:iinly help to wpport and foster foreign
bngwgc study at S!UC. The Unn,ersiry roulJ also
distinguish irsclfby d"''Cloping area studies progr.uns, in which intcrui,-c training in the •rpropriate
foreign bn;~wgcs ,hould n.ttunlly puy a k"Y role.
ruully. I \\oulJ urg: SIUC to not be: Ml one-sided in
focwing ';'I! attncting l=ign stud.-nts tJ •tudy h=,

=

b11t to nther also supp<>rt study abroad opponunitics
much more than it 1w.

Frederick Betz

Cbnr.fomgn /,,,ngwga Qn,/ limahms

To those who attended
Saturday's Indiana game
DEAR EDITOR:
On bdulf ofCoacli Weber, the team and the
athletic dcp-.utmcnr, TI!A1~K YOU! You"=
2bsolutcly awesome Saru:day afternoon. The ~tmos·
phc:rc in the= Wll electric and it w:u b«:ausc of
y.,u. Your cheer,;, your support •nJ )'OW' cass hdped
our Sa.lulu p~y their I = ou, and defeat the
Hoo,ic,. J an"t be-gin to tell you whit it me= to

them and to the prog,am.

I hope you enjoyed )'\'.'<lt'Ch'CS so much th.>t you"U
return to the
for more Saluki b:ukctball. This
team pby. lwd :ill 40 minutes.just as )'O'I would and
just u you """1d expect them to. It's no secret we
112,-e big upintions this year to c:iprure the MVC
championship and g,:> to the NCAA tournament. \\'c
might be able to get then, on our own, but it will be
easier and alot more fun with your help.
rm proud of the team and the C02Ching stiff.
And rm also proud of our fans. Ago.in, thank you for
your support Saturday u wcll u at our other culy
soson g:,mc. Student attendance 1w incrcascJ significantly this year and the diff'=na: is no:i=blc.
Good luck "ith lin.tls and I look fonvanl to seeing
)ml at the arena next semester. Go 0,1wg,!

=

Paul Kowalayk

S!U Dmar:r ofAthktia

RE ADER COMM E N'f ARY
• LElTERS AND COLUMNS must be typi:written, double•
spaced and submitted with author's photo ID. All lc:ters
arc limited to 300 words and guest columns to ;oo wor:ds.
Any topics :tre accepted. All arc subject to editing.

• We reserve the right to not publish any letter or col•
umn.

• LETTERS take.n by e-mail (t.-dit~r@siu.edu) and fax

(453-8244).

·

•

•. Phone number needed (not fo~ publication) to \'erify
authorship. STUDENTS must include year and major.
FACULTY must include rank and department. NON·ACA·
, DEMIC STAFF include positio~ and depanmer,,; Ornm.s

include author's hometown.
• Bring letters and guest columns to the DAILY Eo\i'TJAN
newsroom, C.ommunications Buildi1_1g Room 1247.
• The DAILY EGYPTIAN welcomes all content sugges•
tioru.
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USG senate gains 17 ·seats
500 students rcp=ntcd. But all col~ do a better job,• he said.
lcgcs,rcgmilcss ofsize, will ha\'cat le:,.st
The amendment was formed
l\\'O senators. The change will incre:isc bcClusc some colleges are much wgcr
1bis spring, opportunities
be thescnateapacityfiom41 senateposi- than other colleges, said Erik \Vi.arr, a
plentiful for srudcnts desiring to begin a tions to 58 senate seats.
USG senator who submitted the
politic:il
uith the Undergraduate
The undergraduate go\'eming body • amendment.
Srudent Go\'emment, after new seits . now faces the t1sk of getting enough
"One ofthe p:oblc:rns with only giv:ue added to the senate.
srudcnts interested in the open posi- ing students t\\'O \'Otes is that rome colGus Bode
The under- tions this spring, USG President leges are more div=c," said\V1:1tr, who
graduate gov- Michael Perry r,;ud.
represents the College of Liberal Arts.
eming body
Perry said that USG will have a "A lot ofstudents thought it ,Y:1Srit fair."
passed
an recruiting dri\'e in mid to bte February
COLA, which has O\"CI" 3,000 students, ,,ill have six open senate seits in
amend ,n ~ n t to incre:isc srudcnt intoest in USG.
this semester .. · The srudcnt gm=ent has _nine the next dcttion.
that
allow unfilled seats in a senate ,,ith a apaciSrudent gmi=mment officws :ue
the sc:n;11e to ty for 41 scn,tors, a n:ason for the sru- aware of the challenges ahead, and
have scats that dent gmi=mment to push for greater hope to boost student in\'Oh-cment in
represent each interest among srudcnts, Pmy sa;d.
USG. Senator Mary Wa!Ltce said the
academic col"lne biggest challenge ,,ith this is student gm=ent is planning tor.use
legc propor- going to be getting people to run for the awareness about student gm=ent
tionalh;
as senate," he said.
through inc:reasc:d communic:ition ,,ith
Gus says:
o ~ to the
If the srudent gmi=mment fails to students.
They can't even current system attract enough interested srudcnts,
·wc·re punning to actr.'Cly go out
fill the seats
tl1at uses two Pmy said he hopes the student gm·em- and talk to people," she said.
they have now. senators
for men! will not chani;e the new senate
R,:parr,.T B.:n Bo:kin can
cad1 college.
Stnlcture.
be rro,;:~-d al
The amendment ,,ill allow each
"In my opinion, \\'C would not
collf:h'C to· ha,i= one senator for C\'l:f)' change it, and ,,~d aspire next )"Car to
b..-njaminbotkin6hotmail.com
BEN BOTKIN
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said Lawrence, who also chairs the
stee!ing committee for the antismoking project. ·Tuis ,,ill help us
determine our stratci,•y to find the
most efTecti\'c wa,-s to comin":
female students not smoke:
Aside from the Public Policy
Institute and l\lC:..lt\, the Center
for Rural Health and Social Scr\'ice
De\'clopment, the Jackson County

to

Health Department, Student
Health . Services
and
the
Departments of Psychology and
Health Professions arc all working
in the dc,·clopment of the campaign.
Knncnburg said the commitment
lc\'cl \\ill stretch through all of the
spring semester, but the e.xpcriencc
\\ill be well worth the effort.
"You ha,·e nothing to lose, go
ahead and apply. If you get the
chancc to work on this it would be
J.n
amaiing
oppornmity;

~
D/26--a
f~

Krancnburg said. "I would have
jumped at it if I had thi~ opportunity as a student."

Reporter \Villiam Alonso
• can be rcach..-d al
messianicmanics~hotmail.com

To apply. submit II resume, lhree
lf!tters of ref.~r•nce and worlt samples
to either the Radio and Te/-,-:'..;/on of
Journalism Departments b/ Dec. 1.

~ 613EastMain ~
7'126--a Carbondale, IL
(618)457-7112

~

f'Jlu2/1"" f'_/26--PI!,!;83J:,

Lunch Buff~t; ~~

$3· I!
Available

Monday-Friday
11:30-1:30
One coupon per Custom<r

Coroedimi

Michael
Epps_
aka
Day Day

of
l\Text Friday
Shryock Auditorium
Wednesday,
. February 6, 2002
Tickets go on sale
January 14, 2002 .
Watch Daily Egyptian for
more details.
For more information contact us at
th, SPC office 3rd noor Student
Conter. 536-3393, or. visit us O

www.s.'u.edu/-spc

Coupon Required

Leaders· Wanted!!!

INTERESTED?

,~

only
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Important Reminder for Stu_dents
Graduating or Leaving SIU!
Students who arc not planning to return to SIUC for the
Spring 2002 Semester can opt to purchase an extension ·
of their off-campus student insurance coverage for 60
days past their last tlatc of university enrollment. The last
date of cr;verage for students who complete the Fall 2001
session is January 13, 2002. In order to purchase the optional
c.xtcnsion coverage. yuu must complete an application arid
make payment PRIOR to your last date of coverage under
the regular student covc:rage. SIUdcnts who \\ithdraw prior
. to end of the semester must rnake application and payment
PRIOR to their last dale of official university enrollment.;

refer

to .
For further infomiation regarding this cm-eragc, plca5C
the "2001/2002 E.xtaidcd Medical Care Dalefit Plan Brochure"
or visit the SHP web page at
WWW.siu.cdu/-. shp. The .Student ~ Medical Benefit Office (stucknt insurance) q ..y
is located at ~oom 118, Kcsnar Hall or C?J1 50un~ ~ . ; , . , " " " "
be rruc,,cd via phoncat4:33-4413..
· ••'
,-~-~ -" •'
~M~

T:

*The 0~e Year Program*
11

, _Provides $3,450 towards tuition,
· fees and books as well as up to
$350 monthly stipend . ·
I

Offers experience and leadership
skills coveted in today's
competrtive job market

11

.Many Career Opportunities:
~

-car.balmcl
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~
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coach Jerry

Kill proves
the job-is a

family affair
WORDS

:\ND

Pl!OTOGR:\PIIY

DY

Ro:-;DA

YEAGER

SIU football COJCh Jt.!ny Kill gives hi; wife, RebecrJ, a hug after sharing 1hJnksgiving
dinner with his fomily, friends and team.

ebccca Kill has been sittin$ in the stands for
18 vears watching her husband, SIU football
head coach Jcrrv1Gll, lead teams through the
· _
·
good times and· the bad.
"I've only missed five games," Rebecca said
on watching her husband leq college football
teams to victories as well as some setbacks.
The 5alukis arc not the only team
bleak recent history, Kill has accepted the
that Kill's "ifc and two diugh1~rs have
coachini; challenge. Howe\-cr, Kiil is
cheered for. The Kill family has traveled • hopeful and has a positi\·c attitude for
across the United State. from Pittsburgh, the Salukis.
Pa., where Kill coached his first college
"In 1983, \\"C won the national cham- ·
football team, to his fourth university
pionship," ~id KiU, pointing out one of
here in Carbondale, where Kill stepped
the highlights ofSaluki football :iistory:
in following last season ..
"A lot goc• into [the game]. \Ve'rc not
Fcur colleges
going to change
arc a lot of yards cmo-.-'.:,-c::c:,-:-:~=-:=-..-:-,---=,rr.--.:r.PTi 18 years offrustr:icovered by Kill
tion in ones~and his family.
son:
Kill ~~knowlKill explains
edges the fact
that C\'Cr)1hing
and jokingly
good in life must
speaks of
have its struggles.
Rebecca, "She's
"That's how
bdtoputup
great things arc
tli,h me for 18
done in life," he ,
years; Kill said.
said:~~,~ nted to
"It's hard [for my
get C\"C')'One on
family] in this
Kill gets ready to start another GUarter of the same page for
the Saluki's last home game. Wic!e receiver a common factor:
profession:·
Despite the
Mark Shasteen stands by_his sid,!.
Cr:inred, there's a:
jumble oLnoving
lot of w,:,rk to be .
and adjus;ing to
·done, h.itwe :ire .•
new towns, Kill\ wife and daughters
· lookirg forward." · ·
Krystal, D. :::d Tasha, JO, seem to
On Thanksgiving Day, the Kill family, .
Jcccpt the challer,gc as a way oflifr. "!
joir.cd by a majority of the Saluki footget.to meet new p<:oplc,"Tasha say, with
ball coaching staff and.their families, .
.
a laugh ancl bright eves.
iavited the er.tire tc:urffor :i. formal meal :
It's obvious that Kill's athlcric iodinaat New Zion Mi!ision.uy Baptisi: Chu"h .
tion has influenced his daughters. Both
tn cdcbratc the holiday.· · ~ -· •· ·~ ·
Krystal and Tasha play softball, basketGoing home for the holiday wasn't , •·
ball and soccer. Krystal says that she wi!l
feasible for moit of the team, since the
be playing volleyball, if it's OK wi·,h
Salukis had to catch :i plane for Waco,
mom.
Acccrting chr.Jlcnges in the Kill family is nothing new. Despite the Salukis'
SEE KILL PAGE 8

Top: Kill plays with daughter Tasha· (right) arid C~a~h Poore's daughter, Tayior (left), a:t
New Zion Missionary Baptist Church after their Thanksgiving Dinner. ·
· ·

Abo·o'e: Rebecca Kill (center) cheers with daughter Tasha {IPft) during a Saluki home game
aga;n_st_ Eastern. lllin~_is Uni~rsity'. .-

·
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Above: Tasha Kill Qeft) and friend Taylor Poore (right) select treats after the last home game at Coach Umegrovei's house party.
Kiystal Kill (m SIU S\N!!atshirt) calls to check !JP on her father who didn't make the party due to a seizure.
Top right Kryst31 Kill hugs a player after the last home game. The Kill family is dose to the team off• the field as well as on.
Middle: Kill speaks at a late-night meeting on an upcoming game. These nights make it harder to spend time with the family.
Bottom: Rebecca ·Kill meets her husband for lunch during the week to spend more time with him. The coach
frequently stays late and has a busy_ schedule.
•
'

KILL
CONTI"--UED FROM rAGE 8

TCJC1s, the next d.iy. Plus, a lot of the srudents' families fa-cd
too far away to make the trip home for Thanksghing.
Adding to the spirit of a warm Thanksgiving, Kill comments, "we spend a lot of time \\ith these kids ••• it's our
responsibility to be their extended famil}:"
Beyoncl the Thanksgi,ing holid.iy or working with the
team on the field, the coach and his staff treat the srudcnts
as family.
·
·
"\Vhen [the team] comes here initially, we recruit them,
:ind it's our responsibility to t;ike care of tnem," Kill said.

"Just like a doctor, all the time."
The family had a sc:ue when Kill had to take a trip to
the hospit.u on Nov. 10 after having a seizure, follO\ving the
Salukis final home game. Kill acknO\vlcdgcs that it's been
diifiru!t to adjust to the medicine he's had to take since
then, but doesn't want anyone to o,-crrcact.
Despite long hours working and controlling a medical
problem, Jerry Kill is just another man stri,ing for the best.
In the public's C}'C, Kill is head C0:1ch of the SIU football
team. But for him, first he is a husband and a father.
"l\ly ,vife tells me that I ha,-c a lot of boys to coach, but
I wouldn't tr.Ide my gitls for anything in the world."

Ronda Ytag.:r can re rcadd at GracieSIUC®:iol.com

Red Baron

PIZZAS

22-24.5 oz. pkg.Selected varieties
er.eluding Bake to Rise

9's1· ·Maruchan
FOR

...
.

·--·--·:' ..

Or US oz. pkg,-AII varlcticsMaruchan Instant luncbSalc 3 for $1

.
1

0pen 24 Hours 1

AD docble ~ apply to mard~"tlm' ~ valued at 50¢ or less. For mou details, chedc In store. We mmc tt.e right to mt q.mtit!cs.
Pnccs gooci ,w Dcambcr 8, 2001 at w Catonda!e, n. store· <rif, located at 915 w. M31n.
for~ Buy Ont:, Get One free dim there Is a mt cl 2 frte itmlS with the pi,dlase cl 2.
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enlarged through town.
"If they want to come through
here th.11 's fine; Phillips says. "Just
gi,-c me the money and I ,,ill gi,-c
them the keys." ·
. .
Phillips said the speed limit on the
new road would concern him the
most. The speed limit through the
tm,11 could be as high as 40 mph, :in
increase of 10 mph.
"Other than the speed limit, I ha,-c
no problems wi,h the project,"
Phillips said. "Either w~y the
Department of Transpartation is
going to do what they want."
The ll!inois Department of
Transportation has two prorr.-sals for
the site; one would run the four-lane
highw:iy through th~ middle of the
town, the other would build a new
road to the cast of Vergennes and
make a bypass. Vergennes residents
would prefer the second proposal
a.:cording to Dale Schimpf,
Vergennes Village Board member.
"When they cami: up with the
proposal to go around the town,
C\-Cl')'One seemed to 1ikc it more,"
Schimpf said. "There just isn't much
room left to go through the tmm.•
He ~aid the businesses in
Vergennes would probably not be
affected if the stlte goes ~~d with
the b)pass proposal.
"People "ill still come to the bank
and the seed store, but the g:is station's
business will probably go to pot,"
Schimpf said. "That's a long w:iy off

though, it "ill be years before it is
done."
. ·
\Vhile most residents along the
route have resigned themseh-es to the
fact that the route is going to cut
through the town, some are still fight-···
ing. .
.
Kristi Hanson, a board member of
the Regional Association of
Concerned Environmentalists, said
the project is a waste of money
bcciuse of the recent work that has
been completed and would ruin many
of the small to\\11s that it. passes
through. The road has been widened
and resurfaced by the state in the past·
few )"Cars.
1
"There are other' roads that need
the same type of ,rork that was just
completed there and the monq· could
be spent in those places," Hamon
said.
Hanson's organization has sent ouc ,
letters opposing the project to residents along the roadwar .-,r them to
. sign and send Gm•. George Ryan and
Karl Bartclsm9-:=r, the ~DOT district
engineer.
The most disturbing aspect of the
project to Hanson is the possibility
that some families and business Q\\11ers will be forced to sell their bnd.
"What really bugs me is that familics and farmers ,vill lose land,"
Hanson said. "If they don't, they will
ha,.., to deal with imminent domain
laws."
The imminent domain laws gi,-c
the state the right to condemn Lmd
and then purchase it for infrastructun:.

Har.son said the rur.il atmosphere

McLeod Theater Presents

A.11·

of the route will be_ lost if the proj.:ct - ·
is completed. She said it \\ill look·
much the same as it does between
.
·11ur
l\larion and Carbondale on Route 13.
.1u1.y · ODS
"I don't wantto see people come in
0..
· fl
and take m"Cr the mom and pop busi-.
~ - l1
ncsscs; Hanson said.
. She said this is not the time to
_
·_
complete the project, because the
need was not great enough, but the
by Arthur Miller
prospect could ch:mge in her C)"CS,
Directed by Lori Merrill-Fink
"Maybe 20 years from now, a road
like is being proposed would be beneDecember S, 6, 7, & 8 nt 7:30 PM
fici.J, but not now," H:mson said.
December 9 nt 2PM
ConstructionontheprojcctisslatFor ticket infonnation, call 453-3001·
ed to begin in 2003, but the studies .___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
and planning ha,-c already begun. The
IDOT dis~ct office in Carbondale,
309 E. Jackson, is accepting public
comments on the project.
Mike Monseur, spokesman for the
IDOT, said C\'el')thing they hav::
\".
'
✓/
hca..-d _so far has been favor.ible al:0111
the project, but it is still in the planningstagc::.
·
"We are still in the preliminary ~
~
stages of the project, so there are a lot
of things that have not been decided,•
1\lonscur said.
He said the project ,rould not be
affected by budget L-Uts bcciuse funds
for the project come out of the tran!portation budget.
·
"Right nmv there are a 101· of studics taking place and we. are waiting ID
see what the studies indicate for the
road," Monscur said.

·s
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~\ Need the~perfect holiday gift?
Solartan Gifi: Certilieates
U •Unlimited Tanning Only 63c A Day U
~~ • Largest Salon In Carbondale
~~

O •Three Levels Of Tanning

.~~ •Sw~d:sh

USDA reccinsiders frozen pizza-regulations
MILWAUKEE (U-WIRE) Residence lull cafeterias may be com-cnient :ind Rarnen noodles may be
cl1eap, but when it comes to taste, pizza
has long been the dinner of choice for
many college students.
There are :a· ,-mety of toppings.
Some students prefer peperoni, others
Thai Chicken Thai chicken? Not on a
traditional pizza, but changing culimJy
t11tes ha,-c caused the U.S. Dcpartmen<
of Agriculrurc to r,:evaluate the w:iy it
cl.issifics the frozen pizza market.
The National Frozen Pizza
Institute has asked the Department of
Agriculrurc to loosen its regulations on
the chilled dinna; The new regulations
under consideration \\'Ould ch:mge the
way the go,-cmment defines pizza by

Beau~ &

H'

only demanding 2 percent meat conThe company has aln:ady bcgt:.1
tent on meat pi=. Cheese, tradition- m2king ad-.':tllccs in the indus::y m"Cr
al c:.ust and tomato s;iuce would also the past SC\-=l }"Cars witr it. rising
become optional.
aust pizza, as wcll as l\.lCX1can pizza
Current!}; ID be labeled as a frozen ,,~th · sal.<a, chicken fijita pizza :i:,d
meat pizza, the product must meet cheese: quesadilla pizza. The Califo:nia
stanci..rd of identity regulations, mean- P'= Kitchen line also sdls pizz.1 ,,1th
ing they must have a aust, tomato- b:ubcque chicken and, yes, C\"CO Thai
based S3UCC, cheese: and at least 10 per-- chicken. HO\\'C\"Cr, until the new rcguccnt meat. Rcst:iurant and delivery piz- btions are made officiai, the company IS
zas are already e-.anpt from these rul_es. not allowed to label these lrozcn delic:1The frozen pizza industry, which is cies as pizza. Instead, they're Libc1cd ,~
a S2.5 billion business, is led by Kraft "pizza aust with - "
Foods Inc., which clmns S1 billon of
Zahcry said Kraft Im :ilread)'scen a
the sal:s. The \V'1SCOnsin-bascd com- 7 to 8 percent annual w,,wth in sales
p:iny - :a di\ision of Phillip Morris m"Cr the past sc,-=l year~, • . ...
Companies Inc - owns DiGiomo
Garlidd said that pesto s;iuce and
Rising Crust P'=, Tombstone P'=, riew amts are also new options that
California Pizza Kitchen Inc and Jack's ·companies are exploring.
.
· Frozen Pizza Inc
· · · After the regulations are subject to •
Kraft supports the. proposed . public comment, Gartic!d said. the
changes, said Renee ZahCI); company· changes migh; be mule in approxidircctor of communic:itions.
matcly six months to a year. · · '

O

::tr:'.ia:~~ld 1~
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&porter Mark l.ambird
can be reachd a:
mwlli9@hotmail.com
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ACT defends cloning inteiitioci/,
crs:"

our

human therapeutics) :ind 1)1-~ of rev- .
he said. ''With
Ii~ therapy
cnuc, such a. sub-license m,:nuc and research, we do not plan to distribute .
product sales.
clones or embryos, or therapies. We arc ·
BOSTON
(U-WIRE)
Engstrom said the contraetual rcla- not a hospital. We intend to da"C!op
A,kar,ced Cell Technology, which tionship between UMass and ACT . cxlls and sell those as ..ouro: matcrw to .
announced List \\·eek its scientists had was not unusual.
the appropriate phmnao:utic:il com:.
produced a cloned human embryo, says
"We ha\'C licenses to technologies p:inies who will then dcvdop and dis~
it is not going to produce human from SC\-=l sources, as well as our own nibute therapies. We will establish disbangs finm cloning techniques.
intcmally generated intcllcctnal prop- nibution or licensing rclationships with
When ACT announced the corpo- crty," he said. "We ha\'C licensed tech- those finns' o: a mixtwc ofboth."
. .
ration had cloned a human cmbl)u, nologies from both' private and public
ACT is a prlv.itcly held company
common responses included worry, entities."
that docs' not l'CC'a\'C funding finm the
debate and outcry aaoss the nation :ind
What ACT is doing \,ith humans fcdcr.il go1-cmmcnt and is thcrd'orc
world. \ Vhcthcr or not it is moral to is nothing new; simibr techniques arc wuffcctcd by President George Bush's
clone a human being, the press :ind used in their agricultur.tl ventures. August decision to b:in fcdcr.il funding
public wesc con::cmed that money Although Engstrom said the furn l13S for new stem cc11 rcscarch. lts programs
would be made through a technology no intention of C\'Cr producing a arc funded by m'Cllue gcnmtcd by an
that mates life to destroy it. ACT chief human embl)u for implantition or agricultur:11 subsidiary, Cy.igr.a, in \i-hich
financial officer Gunnar Engstrom du- othm,isc dim:ting rcscarch in rcpro- ACT holds a majority stake; grants and
cidated the compmy's intentio~
ducti\'c cloning, ACT regular!)' clones sponsored research; licensing fees and
"I must emphasize that what we do animals. In Jan\13I}; ACT cloned the -rdatcd royalties and equity financing.
at ACT is rcplic;ition, not reproduc- first endangered :uumal, a gaur, on,ild
Current!); federal funding is not
tion,• Engstrom said.
c:ittlc, named Noah.
prohibited for rcscarch done on prccxACT released a notice on Nm~ 25
ACT also claims their suff p;,-.- isting stem ccll lincs. These lines can
st1ting that a report published in The duccd the world's first clon~-d tr.lns- be used to refine the techniques needJournal ofRcgcncrnti\'c l\lcdicine pro- genie female c:ilf on Aug. 18, 19':18, cd to induce stem cells to differentiate
\ided prooftlut rcprugr.um~ed human using ACn proprietary cloning tech- into desired cell t)pcs but arc mcdic:ilcells could supply tissue for trJnsplmta- nology. The clone, named Victoria and I)' impractic:il since thC); like :iny fa:w. ·
tion. ACT researchers produced "trllls-genic" bcc.111!-C its D:S-A con- of foreign implanmion, would be
human cmbl)us from a female ooc11e uins a nurkcr gene anificially intro- rejected by the bodf ll)' using cclls
(egg) and a skin cell. Scientists beUL'\\: duc-cd and not nomullv found in the from a patient to produce a donc,docthe embl)t>nic stem cclJs thus pro- bo\inc genome, is a~ c:umple of tors would ha\'c at their disposal a
duced c.m be made to ,b·clop into any ACTs ability to produce anim.tls \\ith supply of stems cells that could be
type oi cell, thcn:forc prmiding ther.1- ·manipulated D7'-A. Commcrci:tl appli- used to produced tissues that would
pies for cell dc,_'Cner.lli\'e <lisc.1>c,,.
C1tion< of this tcdiniquc include the not be rejected by the body's immune
Rc.:cntl); ACT h.t, been qucstionc..l doning of cows that produce human system, since they would.be genctic:ilfor the n:b:iomhip it h.b with the blnod fa,-iors in their milk.
IY identical.
Uni,i::~:n· of ;11.J,,i.:hu,ctt,;. Uilhss
-It is unfortunate that although • In the w:ike of ACTs announcem:cntlv ;,t.1,!c hc.idlinc-s whm it w.1s thcn: is a !,tr.lt distinction betwt-en ment, Bush condemned the =n:h
&.,!,,.;.-..! the uniwNt)' profits frmn the rcpvduc:i\'c and thcr:tp<"Utic donin~. and encour.i;..,,:d Congress to ban the
cmnp.u1~_.swork.
b.>1h tickl< h.ll'c the 5'Ul\e word: clone," work. According to a sutcment j5-,uc-d
En..._"-trom ~.lilt u~ l.t.;, n·~in::. .l En,_,trom s.,id. "lk,·.1u<e :he scicn,-e is b;- the Dr: Kathnn 7..oon, <lirt·. ,.,. of
45 1-.:i-.:cnt rn:~lty on net n:vcnue and ,., complex, the public finds it hard to tiic FDA Cc~tcr for Biologics
~uh-lil.'cn~in~ fi:t-:, n:l.w.·J tu ir.tclI:,tu.i! <li,tinguish between the rwo r:,1ics o: Edua:ion wd Re..:ardt, the FL>:\
pmpcrty ,\CT h.1< license~! frnm the clonin;. and so ropond, in an cm,1- WQ<UJ not'pcnnit tc,:hrj,1uc, like tho,c
unin:n-itv. :\lu..:h of that "-·tln<;i,ts of tion.tl knc-c-jcrk r.unncr to an:1hing used by ACT tu be used for rcpmdu,pmpcrtv· rd.,rrd :o n-,e.1:cl1 cu,du.:td o,:1d.-n1inr; don!n~...
_tion .. hcc:m.~ ofun~h"l..'1 :-a.fctyqu:..-sEn;:,t;,rn cmplu,ind thc'imp,.,r- ,. rion~ on the me of cloning tc-chno!ogy
:,y :\CT four.dcr J.m1c-s Robl, wh<'f\\:1,
a profr..,,o: :.it tht unin.·~ity.
t.HKC uf .1ninul rL---.c.t.--ch. r.nt huniJn to clone a hu:n.m bcin~- ... Ik~~u~ of
the prof.,un,l mor.il. ethical and s-icn·
:\,.xon.iing to En.:,tStrotn, thi: :uy.tlty ll"C.urh, in :\CTs p:ioritic-s.
n.·\'cnt:c m(Xkl i, dirlcr,:nt. In titic issuc-s, the Administration i,
rJtc" diffc:r dcr~,:n&ng ll1l J \-:uicty of
fach>rs, ittdudJn~ ric-J...i of :.1ppli:,.1tion our a;:ricultur.tl ·''fX°':t, we will ,.;ll uncqui"°'-.lly "i'I"""'l to the donin,:
(cx:impl~ indu<lc a;..rri . -ulrur.:
.
\"Cr.-u:- d,mt..l Jninuls, i>r cmbr:-os. to brc<~!- ofham.m lx:in;;,:
ZAK Bos
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Find Gus in one of today's ads
. to.receive FREtSTUFF! .somewhere in today's paper ·
Gus is hidden in· an
advertisement. Find Gus and
receive· FREE STUFF at that
~usiness. To redeem your
FREE STUFF bring in the
advertisement to that place
of business.
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~ some e.xtra cash over Cbristma.5 Break! .\Ve h,~ m~i--140 ~nings in rcrail sales and h1m

p~ing. $6.70/hr._ No e.xrcricnce ~t'Cf$ll)'. J~ ~l TODAY and ask for the 1:1-~r at: .",
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R. oiling Mcndows (G. olf & Ai.go~ ..~~in.)
-~(847) 981-979.0
Villn Park (Roosevelt & Sununir)
(630) 834-8400
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. (847) 470-0100
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.! l~

~theunivenity.

1

-

l. Should ha,c some dir<et Cllpcricncc wilh p,op-amming ll!'d kn.,.Jedgc or

~!~th• ability to moth•>li~ WO<k with SIU<knts, Olhcr SPC
Dirccton, and university suft'. _'; ·
<-./

- '·

,

, .... ~ ..,.,

.

Applications available' in SPC office, 3rd Floor Student Center
Application DtadUnt: Tliursdaj, Dtetmbtr 6
lnttnitws: Fridc.y, Dtetmbtr 7

Experience, GETSome!
For more lnformaUon can Gary at 536-3393. or visit our webSite at www.Siu.edu/-sp,:

"s

Eastern
Illinois

- Register for the
Old National Bank
Speed Shoot and
Win $500
Tickets '5 Adult

Sponsored by
Castle Perilous

'4 H.S.-Under

For Tickets
Call 453-2000
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Have- Lunch at

Neighborhood Co-opl _

_·,-.

,,.,

Snllr111 IUi&oiJ~Conumit; Ow1rl N111;01 fool Sllre

104 E.JackJon • 529-3533
www.neighborhoodco-op.com

STUDY TIME:
Matt Boedeker, a
sophomor.! in
~~...:~~ foreign language
and international
trade from
Murphysboro,
studies the
German novel
•Faust· at Campus
Lake due to nice
weather. Tuesday
was unseasonably
.,,,.,..'...-1;1-....;:.11 warm with
temperatures
reaching the
upper 60S.
RONDA YU.GEJt
0AIL't EUYPTIA.rl

Mobile Homes

Electronics

MOBILE HOME, 780 sq ft. w/d, lrlg.
quiet selling, 15 minules to campus.
make oner, can 457-0514.

You can place your claSSified ad
onlineat

h11plle,lassad.salukleily.de.siu.edu/
MUST SEEi REMODELED mobile

88 HONDA ACCORD OX, 2 dOO<,

co.

192.xxx mi,
A/C, sunrool, looks
& runs great. $1700 obo 529-1164.
92 DODGE CARAVAN, panel van,
runs great. good wol1< truck. $800,
687-1873.
96 CHRYSlER SEBRING LXI
coupe, 76.xxx mi, VG, auto, silver,
sunrool, ed. $8900 obo, ~7405.
BUY POLICE IMPOUNDS!
Carsllrueks lrom SSOO, tor blings

can 1-B00-3I9-3323 ex14642.

home wnarge room adclitioo, 11an
male lrom campus. beautilut park.
buy on site, lree tickets to Cancun,
$4000, can 549-8572.
WK'f RENT? CUTE 2 bdrm mobile
home, owner wiU fll1allC8, S3500.
61 B-549-8572 or 847-464-5803.

Furniture
Refrigerator, sofa. washer, dryer, mi-

crowave, bods, used ancl new tup,
perwam. etc. 529-3874 or 549-0109.

Appliances
2 WASHERS AND a gas dryer, all
wol1< great. $150 obo, 457-3553.
REFRIGERATOR $195, Washer/
Dryer $350, both 2 yr, stove $100,
Pentium Computer $150, 20-lnch IV
$60, 32-lneh Sony $395, 457-8372.
WE BUY REFRIGERATOR, stove,
washer, dryer, winclow ale. TV, c:ompulerS (worloog o, not) 457•7787.

Musical
FOR SALE YAMAHA Alto sax, $400
obo, 529-7086. • --

Miscellaneous
RELATIONSHIPS, SCHOOL.

WORK; lelSUte. Areas that cari be
reconciled! Read the most inlenigenl.
ancl lnslghllut work yet on aehi!lving·
balance'.'lovo and lndependenco',

FAXITI
•
Fax us your Classified Ad
24 hours a dayl
lrduda the following Information:

·Fun name ancl address
·Oates to pubflSh
•Ctassifocation wanted
°We<lkday (8--4:30) phone number
FAX ADS are subject to normal
deadlines. The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to edit. proper1y

Books
BOIL DOGS
You-U always have lood wilh a real
NYC Hotdog Cart In your room. Just
one 011 o tiling you can win by cashing In your textt>ooks at the Salukl
Bookstore. Recipes lor hotdogs at
GotUsed.com.
SOLVE PERSONAL ISSUES WITM
VEGATABLES/FRUIT
~ tomatoes. ancl feel good
about It. A trip to the woMs largest
tomato f,ghl Is one ol 10 grand ptlz·
es you could win when you sea back
your books to the Salukl BookS!ora.
Sur1 GotUsed.com.

F.OR RENT

classify or dedlne arrf ed.

616-453-3248

Rooms
PARK PLACE EAST, res haD, Inn,

grad. upper class student, QUial. util

Incl, dean rooms, rum. $210 & up,
cal 549-2831, not a party place.

Roommates
2ND SEM & summer to share 3
bdrm apt. $260/mo, dean, 1 bl1< lrom
campus, can Chr1s 529-8809.
M"BORO, 2 BDRM, w/d, vor, nice,
$200{mo, plus util, non-smoker, car•
port, 684-8481, Iv moss.
NEEDE01 ROOMMATE for 2nd sernester, 1.s mi from campus, can for

more into, 549-6551.

iii1 For All Your
Housing Needs
Freshman & Sophs
Upperclassmen
Gr:id Studenu
Couples.

21 and On:r

CLASSIFIED

DAILY

NEWLY REMOLOED 4 bdrm houso,
sp3Cious ki1Chon, w/d, ::-s101'( deck,
$225/mo, 687-1404.

Apartments

---------1
S300 PAYS All utilonlhislum elfc
ONE MONTH FREE. FEMALE,
on Forest SlnNll. no pets, 549-4686.
room in spacious. carpolod brick
IM-.use. a/c, w/d, $290/mo, 549-2258.

QUIET, CLEAN W/KJTCHEN, east•
side, 4 bdrm homO, 2 avail, lemales,
· wld, partung, avaa now, 351-6173.
ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share3

1 EDRM UPSTAIRS, stove, relrigor•
ato,, trash, waler, lum. no pets, avail
Jan 1, ro7 112Walnut St M'boro,
$:lJOtmo + $300d0p, c:all 687-1755.

~~~~: : 1 ~ ~ ~~•

bdrm housa, $230 plus Ubl, doSa to
monll'l'a root due when signing a
_can-;ius.
_ _1um.
__
a1c._wld._54_9-_1_61_•·-1 lease,caD457•6786.

ROOMMATE NEEDED, 1 bdrm '
1 BORM, CLEAN, quiet, grad stuw/privale balh, large living area. c:all dent pm, Ind trash. no pets, unlum,
,,.54,,.,9-c-965..,..,..,.1«,,.,,..21__1_-3_98-_2_400_.- - I doSa to SlU, $35Mno, 529-3815.

==~

=~~

$275/mo, plus util, w/d. c/a. d/w,
calBen,351-1940.
-ROO_MMA
__
TE_W_ANTED
____
$1-50/M0--,-I
10 rrin drive from SIU, lumlshed,
cal 616-521-0611.
---------•

Sublease

2 & 3 bdrm ape. 5 blocks lrom campus, no pets, c:all 457-5923.
2BDRM.ClOSEto~w/d.

E.vrnAN

SCHIWNG PROPERTY MGUT
Since 1971
1 BORM- Close 10 campus

:! BORM• NEW, 2 b11<s lrom

campus

2 BDRM, NEW floor, ca,pot & paint,
wld, patio, yd, no pets, Giant Cl!'(
Sc:hcol disUICt. $500,'mo, 351-7063.

AREA JUST OFF Cedar Creek RO,
2 bdrm. air, carpet. ca,po,t. no pets,
eau 521-6741, i. moss.

~:t°avaft

2 BDRM- All util except elec

~~~::;,.

3 BORM- newly remodlod. lg
rooms. 2 balh, c/a, nice

Jan. Nancy, 529-1696.
NEAR CRAB ORCHARD laka, 1

Mobile~P~~Pai1<&

~sb~=~~~no

(lot the cost conscious slUdenl)
large lots, ale, trees. smaD pelS
allowed

HEW CONSTRUCTION. 1 BDRM
luxury on, Lake Front, dlw, flreplace,~ many extras, 457.

805 E Parle St
•
5700.
Off,ce Houts 9-5, Monday-Friday
WEST OF C'OAI..E, on Glen Rd. 2
bdrm. c/a, no pets, $375/mo plus
· 529-2954 ct 549-0895.
87 2-150
-SP_A_CI_O_U_S_STU_OI_O_,FU_u;_v_turn
__ 1 _dop_._9_·
_·_ _ _ __

=-~~-==~• ~~...:'~==-·
2 BDRM. FURNISHED, $400-$495,
1 blklromC8/1"4)US.nope!S,caD
457-563 1-

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 2001 • ,

& trash removal, SlU bus s10P, man-

ager on prembes. phone, 549-6990.

Houses
HOW~ENTING
2.3,k4bdrmS
caD 549-4808 (9am-5pn) no pets.

- 1 HOUSELEFTOH-_CONTRACTFOR DEED--

i.;;..;;;;,:,,,,;;===-o="""'-~""'-' 1 ___~ 9 - 3 8 5 0 - - -

-.2 BDRM INTHE BOONIES..--HURRY, FEW AVAILABI..IL____---549-3850--1 ANO 2 BORM HOUSES, unlum,
carpeted, c/a and healing, no pets,
avai Aug. caD 457-7337.
1 BORM. UGLY outside. really cute

2 BDRM HOUSE avail Dec 17, w/d.
garage, harl!wood floors.~
SSOOlmo, eaD 351-7765.
_2_BO_R_M_H_OU_S_E,_W_,t>_,c/-a,-d.-~-.-I

BEAUTIFUL EFAC APTS In C'dale
historic district, quiet, cloan, new
app1 w/d, call Van Awken 529-5681.
BEAUTIFUL. FURNISHED 2 bdrm

Townhouses

~~::,~is

carport, lerccd yard, dec:I<. Carter•

apt. 1or sublease, behind rec center,

AU'HAS BUILDING AGAIN, 2 bdrm.

plo, 457-8194 ct 529-2013. Chris B.

='.~i!a!tlioba~:~:~

bo1h bdnn suitos have whirlpool tub,

2 BDRM HOME, nowfy remodeled,

ered. $780, d/w, ava,I fJ.ay/Augusl,,
457-8194 ct 529-2013 Chris B.

beai,tiful country soiling, swimming
pool privileges. near Golf Cour.e,
=mo, no pets, rel required. 529-

ALPHA'S DEC/JAN SUBLEASES, 2
bdnn lownhome, Unity Pont School
Ois!ricl $580 & S780. 1 bdrm house
a: 2310 s 1mnois, SSOO single. S530
couple, AD places have lull-slzod
w/fl. d/w, lenced deck. brealdast
bar, sp:lCiOus roonu, lots ol closet
space, cats considered, 457-8194,
529-2013, Clvis B.

2 BORM HOUSE lor ror~ In C-Dale,
529-2970.

_vi11_.e_,6_1&-_985-_20_,1_._ _ _ _ 1 $466/mo, can Alell,, 54~93.

3 BDRM APT, S265lmo + 1/3 util, for
spring som. Meadow Ridge. can

351 •9838 ask lo, Todd. •
3 BORM APT, w/d, 2 ball'I, sublea•
sor lo, Oecombor-August, S255/mo,
plus 1/4 of ul~. caB 529-9361.
3 BORM APT, wld, d:shwashor;
S291/mo P:us U:iliUes. 2 t,.,:11, Docombor •Aug\m. can 457-0985.
4-5 BDRM HOUSE, 2 bath. 1 block
r,om sru & strip, c/a. buin in bocl.·
case, hrdwdlllrs. can 457•7924.
AFFORDABLE 3 BORM apt. Giant
City Road. QUiet. ale. d/w, pond,
laundry on SIio, call 351-0626.
AFFORDABLE EFACIENCY
APARTMENT, $225/mo, lum!$hed,
clooe IO Rec and campus. no depos-

~=•=:;r:

DROOK SlDE MANOR
1200 EAST GRAND AVE.

All Ublitics & eablo irdudod
2 bedroom $325 per person
3

be£m~;;,~~;..on
I.I.tint

Qn.srte Man:igor &

Ample par1<lng & Bus step
549 • 3&00 fax 549 • 3601

~tin=-a:

n!:;~

C'OALE AREA. BARGAlfJ, SPA•
CIOUS, 1 bdrm. no pets, call 6844145 or 684-6862.
M'BORO NICE 2 bdrm. s:i:::; mo,

M'BORO, QUIET 6 room apt avai

NICE EFACIENCY APT lot rent w/
fireplace, cloSG t o ~ nice
549-7292.

ROOMATE to share super nice 4
bdrm house w/ r:or11)Ulor majoq,
_S3251_mo_cbo,
__
457_-4567
_ _• _ _ _ 1 ~SlU, $210/mo, 549-3973.

SUBLEASER NEEDED OECrMAY,
1 bdrm. w/d, c/a. d/w, walk-In closet.
YOf'f nice, near Saluld bus rcute, caD
351-1664, leovemessage.
SUBl£ASER NEEDED FOR Spring
2002. 1 bdrm. !roe callle, near Slrlp,
$275/mo, caD Luke 457•1133.
SUBLEASER NEEDED SPRING &
surrvne,, single apl, 106 112 S
foresl. 4 blkS lrom c:an1lUS, pnvale
se11lng, OIi atreet l)llllcJng, S35G'mo, ·
caD 616-203-2307•

Duplexes
1 BORM, clean, cloSG 10 SIU, depos11, rof. $275 per mo, 687-2475, i.

mess.

2 BDRM, GREAT LOCATION, UNFURN, pets ck, Carrt>naarea.
5375/mo, w/S:lOO deposit. can 457•
. 5631.

:! BDRM. window ale, w/d hook up,
qi,.iel area. 1 m;Jo nor1h ol town,
available now, cal 549-0081.
3 BDRM avail now, doSa to C3lllJUS,
1st. last. dei, + rel, $475/mo. 687•
2475 or 687-2520, i. mess.
3 BORM, CIA. wld. nice & quiet

2 BDRM. UNFURNIS'iEO 1•oier,
pets ck, trash incl. S2a5/mo. raleronces are roquirod, cau 457-5631.
2 LG BORM, 4 112 ml S, wooc..d
selling, lg d.Xlc, SIO<ag,1, w c. ::'a,

no pelS, S32f'mo, 529-7~1 :.
2 Mn.ES EAST ol C'dalo, 2 bdrm.

wa:er, trash, & lawn earo incl, cable

COUNTRY SETTING, 2 bdtm, carpol, gas. appl, pelS ck. $340/mo,

avail, c/a, ~ cloan & Q\><ll, llO
PETS, taking a;,plutions, eaD 549-

eal after 5 pm. 684-5214.

3043.

COUNTRY/TOWN, 3 BORM house,
ale, luD basemenl, dooble garage.
yd, unlum. w/d, 529-3507.

30 X 60, 3 bdrm. c/a, w/d, 2 bath.
qulel.prlvale10C.deckll,nopcts.
avai 8115, $500/mo, call 549-599f.

HOUSE FOR RENT lnCambrfa, 2

CARBONDALE, 2 BDRM. located
In quiet pat1c. $1~$475,mo, call
529-2432 ct 684-2663.

bdrm. , belt!. 529-2970.

HOUSE FOR RENT, Carterlrilla, 1 ct
2 bdrm. $300lrno; 2 bdrm apartment, C'OAI..E, 1 BOf.M. SZlS/mo, 2 bdrm
$250-S400/mo, water, gas, lawn &
Cambrfa. $21 Olmo. caD 997-5200.
trash incl. no pelS. eoo-293-4407;
HOUSE FOR RENT, C'dale 3 bdrm
$600/mo, M'boro 2 bdt:,i $350/mo,
C'OAI.E.1 BORM.cloSGto~
dean. ale, gas heal, cable, 529caD 529-2432 ct 684-2663.
1422.
NEAR UNIVERSITY W.U... family ct
C'OAI..E, 2 BDRM 110n1 and rear,
Individual, nice yd, g o o d ~
a,ai 12!22,SiRENTALS,898-2283. doSa locaffl)US, clean, c/a. gas,
heat. wJd. cab:e, no pets, 529-1422.
NICE 2 OR 3 bdrm.~ area,
c/a. wld, carpel. no pets, 529-3581. C'OALE, VERY CLEAN 1 bdrm dlr
plax, $250, rum. gas. water, trash,
NICE EFFIC, NEW lnleriot, 1 ml N
lawn care, 00'-n I.Dgan'SIU, Ideol SlU, pets Ok. firol)lace, prfv41e
al for single, no pets, 529-3674 ct
yd, grads pm. S32S'mo, 351-0413.
534-4795.

..
PERFECT HOUSE FOR FRATER•
NTTY OR SORORITY, CLOSE TO
SlU, WILL BUILD OR REMODEL
TO SUIT, CALL CLYOE SWANSON. 549-7292.
Save now-5 bdrm. 2 balh, $200/rno
per bdrm. FaU S28Mldnn. ale, w/d.
porch. dOCk, ~rd. e'dr8 clo$8 to
SIU, furn. rot, cal 54,-2743.

Mobile Homes
--MUST SEE 12 bdrm trailer.--.
----S19!>'mo & u;>!l!l bus avan, __
--····Hurry, few avail. 5,49-385(),___
1 & 2 BDRM MOOILE HOMES.
close to campus, S225-S400lmo,
water & lrash !r"dudcd, no pe:s, ca.1
549-4471.
1 BDRM, CLOSE tocamp,.:s. ~
owb,ook Es'.atcs. Slro'mo, call 5490491 ot549-7801,

FROST MOBILE HOMES, 2 bdnns.
$250, $300, $450, SIU bus roule,
457-8924,
NICE 1 & 2 BDRM on SIU bus roule,
main'.enance on saw, SI60-$275,
avail now & Jarwry, cal 54!h'IOOO.

NC1-N RENTING, 2 BORi.frrom
$250-5450, pet ck, Chuck's Rentals.
C3!I 529-4444.
NOW RcJffiNG, 2 BORM 1rom
$2.50-$450, pet 0k. Chuck's Renl3ls,

call529-4444.
0

TME OAWG HOUSE
TME DAILY EGY?TIAN'S ONUHE
HDUSINC1. GUICE AT
hr.pJ/www.dai!yegy;,li,"!11.COIT'Jda~
hou:;o.hl:T'J

WEDGEWOOD HILLS, 2 &3 IXltrr,
furn_ no pe:s, 5360-$460.'mo. 5495596.

Mobile Home Lots

2 BDRM HOMES, 'Nll:S,, sower,
trash pick-up and lawn caro, law-,,
dromal on pmrnises, Gl:$$on MHP,
616 E Pan<. 457-6405, Roxanne
MHP, 2301 S llirois Avu, 549-4713.

LG SHADED LOT, lawrJ'.rash lrcl,
on SIU bus rou!S, no OOgs please,
549-8000.

2 BDRM, 2 ba1h. new car;ie~ prlvale
counr,y location. o:werod patio, w/d,
$400/mo. caD 687-4743.

SS Get Paid For Your Opinions! $S
Earr $15-$125 & more pet' survey!

2 BDRM. NC, w/d hoolwp. ava3 fl~
o1 Jan. pets acc:eptec1 w/ema deposit, on privala loC, 983-8155.

~ta
-~•.money4oplnlonu:om

:;ACT NOW$, HIGH ln::orr.e Polential1 $500-$5000/mo, PT, FT, MAIL
OROE_R.1-688-897-5921.

area. car port. 1 ml wes1 ol town.
avail now, call 549-0081.

3 BE:>, AVN.L Jan 1, $63Mno, wa•
ter, trash. lawn, w/d lrduded. al 517
_N 0aJdand. call 525-2531.

NICE 2 BORM. loase NOW TO 7•
02. no pets, a/c, wld hook up, great

cen1lal heating & air, 3 b1kS from
campus, lease lhrougl July,

SUBLEASER NEEDED ASAP,
house on W Mill St S200lmo, +1/5
uli, IV#, wld. cal ~2858.

2 BDRM, FUU. basement. stove, relndgerato,, no pets. $425/mo + $400
dep, 443 Norlll St. M'Boto. 687·
1755.

C'OALE COUNTRY, 3 bdtm, 2 ball'I,
w/d. ale, ~ I , bcaut;ful vlow,
t'AJge C8lpOrt, porch'dec:I<, hunting &
fishing on farm, c:all 684-3413.

15

1oca,;on, depOSit, 529-2535.

---------1 t..building.plenlyolpartung,canqulSUBLEASER FOR LG 1 bdrm ape.

LARGE LUXURY 2 BORIA TOWNHOUSES, new conslruction, w/d,
d/w, c/a. swimming, fishing, Giant
City Rd, many extras. 549-8000.

~,~.water, t:ash. lawn ind,

==·=t~,r:::'.:~-

2 BORM HOUSE, Q.OSE 10 SIU,
firepl:lce. quiet neighborhood. avail
Dec/Jan. SSO()lmo + U'.i1, 549-1564.

2 BDRM, NEWLY remodeled. on
SlU bus route, Siled. no pets,
S450'mo, 549-4471.

wa1er, trash. lawn incl. 687-1873.

_Am-f_.35_1-8544
__
• _____ ,
FEMAI.E SUB FOR Janua,y-AuguSI, shelves. perfect for couplo ct single,
S210/m0, d/w, w/d, Grand Place, caB w/d hoolwp, pets ok. 687-2787.
217-875-2190, ceR 203-7570.
MODERN SPACIOUS 2 bdrm apt,
11/2balh,lotrentJan1, miOulOS
trcm SIU, $580,'mo, 616-351-8533..
FEMALE WANTED FOR spi,cious &
NICE 2 BDRM on quiet Lake Rd,
cloan 2 bdrm house, 424 W ->)'ca·
$425/mo incl waler, avail Dec. no
mc,e, w/d, c/a,"' ,..,..., $270 + ul~.
pe!S,549-4686.
ca;J 6I6-351-04t'.

SUBLEASE 2 BDRM apt now-Aug,
alxlv8 M.-ity Lou's Cafe, S175/mo +
112 electric, cal Sarah «Tad at
924-3077 ct 616-539-3300.

oriQinal woodwor1c. ea:-in kitchen,

See us at apartments.com

M'BORO, 1 ANO 2 BORM, some
Burl<a ct Alexa al 549-7620.
utilities Included, S250-:!60'mc>, caD
- - - - - - - - - , 616-687-1774.
=~;1~Jc,~ ~~ • _M'BO_R_O_,CI.ASS--ICAL.--LG_1_bdrm.
__

enclosoddeck. S460r'mo,351-7924.

lnSide, renov.ited 1n am. basamenl.

2

BRANO NEW bdtm wf $1udy. 2 car
garage, whirlpool IUb, w/d, d/w, patio, ca1S consl<lerod, family zoning.
$950, 457-8194, 529-2013, Chris B.

-~c

Attention SIU-C
Freahmen , Onderq-rada

Stevenson Arms

Sophomores, Upper Classmen &
Grad Students Welcome
Loads of Amenities~.
Phone: 529-2241

Fax: 351-5782
405 E. College

~
10

:.www.comerstoneproperty.com

,·
·• . .:

,.Ow- &aper Spectilculo.r ,.
Giveaway

_Extre-..-caganza

wi11 be music to your eo.rsl

600 West Kill St.

fB •. 549-1332
NOK J\cceetin;r

Reservations for
FaU 2002

.~, ""&R Properfy Managemen ·
2300 S. Illinois Ave/921 E. Grand, ·
BRAND NEW 1 & 2 BEDROOMS!

•Ceramic Tile

•Carpet

•Dishwasher
~Patio & Deck

•Washer & Dryer ·
•Ceiling Fans .

all 549-4713Tod

--------------------'--'-----------·-----------··•

Lewis Park
·Ap~r.,.n;,ents
BOO East GTd Aw • Carbondale, &nos 62501
Phone: (618)457~6 • Fax: (618)549-2641

:,.,._:

'C';.-

·~• 1,.vo ;_
i.'.'iC, ~-:

~

DAILY EGYPTIAN

CLASSIFIED

L ;.:.:;·pos1-r.1oi;i.a AVA&LA!Bl~
l· rt ;:.ih~ [).AILY;EG'(~TJ \N Is :impting
:

µ ::t:,iust have evening worr~!ocks. Sunday-Thursday. Expert

r r~~rierict! ~ quark)<press.Adobe Photoshop and

BAR MAIDS, PT, will tra,n, axe
~yibou~ Johnston Cty, 20 minutes from C'aale, can 982·9402.
COUPLE, W/CATS & do!j& no children, large tiouse, yard care f'()SSible, need t>ousekeep•"• 16-40
hrwl<. flexiD\e scheduling, exp pref,
send resume and pay expeclalionS
to: PO Box 2574, C'Oakl S::902.
DELI CLERK/STOCK. NOW taking
applications fer immediate opening
at Arnold's Marke~ musl be avail
durinQ holidays & breaks, 11 mi
south on hwy 51, no phone calls.
DISABLED PERSON IN C'clale,
needs persons lo work atternoon &
weekends starling now, to pertonn
In home health care dutias. can 351 •
0652.
FOCUS GROUP PARTICIPANTS
Needed! $20 Cash for 90 Minutes,
Notewo<lhy Communication wlD conduct community relaled focus
groups on Friday, 12/14101 at the
S1udon1 Center, 549-0845, Faculty &
Studerrts Needed.

Ho9rzoN CAMPS
Ara you a clynamic, energelic, com·
pa$Sionale, motivated lnllividual
looking for tho EXPERIENCE OF A

LIFETIME? If so, then Horizon
Camps ls t"lo place !or you. Horizon
Camps is made up o1 rrve OUT-

~~!~~~= ~ r ~
INCREDIBLE kids ranging In age
from 71o 15_ Localed In NY, PA,
ME, and WI/, positions are available
In tho areas of group laa<fing, ath!et•

=·~-

u:t=.·:::,i-:,

For moro lnlormalicn and lo com-

:;'t~ an application please conUd
www hori:roncnmra.=

I/
can renters Hod your llsUnos on the

FRATERNmES, SORORmES
CLUBS & STUDENT GROUPS
Eam $1,000-52.000 lllis semester
"''th me easy Campusfundraiser.
c;om three hour 11:ndrrusing event
Does not Involve credit c;ird applica·
tion5. Fundraising dates are filling
quickly, so call today! Contacl Campuslundraiser.com al (888) 9233238. o, visit www.campusfundrals·
er.com

11 ABSOLUTE LOWEST Spring
Break Price Guarantee!
12 Award-Winning CUstomor
Service! (see WOW.el.
13 Free Meal Plans! (114rtybin:IS)
14Al1 Destinations!
15 Reps eam $$, Travel Freel
Enough Reasons? 1-800-36'7-1252.
www.sptingbreak.com.
-ACT FAST! SAVE$$$, GET A
COUPON-,GO TO
SPRINGBREAKDISCOUNTS.COM
OR CALL 800-584-7502.
SPRING BREAK 2002!1 Pri<= from
$419, on the beach from $599. Rellatle air lo Cancun. Acal)ulco, Mazatlan. Jamaica, Bahamas. and

~=P~~S~~:=!,
20th and save BIG!! ()roanlze a

s:1w!!-.:=,;.=".:

~

·INIEBIE1·? :_
TlIBJI can II1/0U'rtl /lSIBd at th~ Oawg Hausa/

!, ::;:~;~._}~:_~~-fru.

.

I-

•

O.IE, l"ll'ewrsr-e»,,o,m, Je»b,s,,
,

The Daily Egyptian Is accepting applications for the
following newsroom positions for the spring 2002
.
semester. Most jobs require Monday-Friday regular worlc
schedules with flexibility to work additional hours and

The Dawg House is
the premier
Internet guide·
to rental
property
listings in
Carbondale.
Sponsored by
the Daily.
Egyptian, we
drive a high
volume of
targeted
traffic to your
web pages,
no matter
where they
are listed.

weekends as needed. Where indicated, some jobs

require Sunday through Thursday sched<1les. All
opplicants must be enrolled In at least 6 credit hours.

~ REpoan~s
• Plto10GaApltEaS
• Copy/Edlloas/PAGt: Dt:SIGNERS
(SuNd11y• Tltuasd11y)
• Ga11pltlc Dt:slGNCR
· • Coli.r11NISIS
To appty, comp'.ete a DE Employment application.

available at the DE Customer Service desk, 1259
Communications Building. Please specify the position

you are applying lor on the applicatlon. Fc.r more

Information, can Lance Speere at S36·3311. ext. 226.

Jl i}tfi ·\J ~,rr;;(;~fr~'ltftt;.ff;

fJIDMORL

ean for details and a free brochure
1-800-787-3787.
SPRING BREAK CANCUN,

~=i:~;a:,~: ~!e"1:a":'.'1

1-800-544-5448

~~:o,~~~~

cense and telephone required.
$7. 10 oer hour plus excellent hinge
benefits. Apply lo START, 20 N 131!\
Street Bo• 938, Murphysboro, IL
62966.
•
PART TIME SCHOOL age teacher,
:?::l0-5:30 Mon-Fri. must meet DCFS
roqu:remen'.s, cab 997-6961.

J ,· ,-_: ~-

(800)·9~789.
SPRING BREAK INSANITY!
WWW.INTER-CAMPUS.COM OR
CALL 1-800-327-6013 GUARAN•
TEED LOWEST PRICES! ALL TOP
DESTINATIONSI FIFTEEN YEARS

}.. Sp_nng
M.u..s.• t!>O·····reg·.
·i·s·t·.~•.red
.. '.o. . r_. ·•.:..· . ~.<::ash
•. ·_Co·m· ute_.~.--~ftw····.·.a.·,~·.:.·.-::.~.·.
semstor
2~02-.::_
~agrs_le~ {::-..:.. · ··"' .~.

= ,.

p.

~~~~~irr REPS WANTED.

.". 8 .-:,1 O_a.m.' morning .:,::' •·Spreadsheet. i, ;,.
:workblock.\ t,-;";'. ·J,;, :\,°exporionco'helpful' ,.• ,; ·"• ~':

'.1t~~~~~!~::~~:~~ :;p~~~b~~ J:~r;:.r
0

PHYSICALLY FIT PERSON, lo
mo...e1c1eM appliances, PT between
. 1-6pm,AllieA;,pliance,457-ns1.

Egyptian Reception Des~ Communlcntlon,i Bldg:,)'

iL:~~~.1~9-:· ~:,~~ :.M~:2~arrt?J:~t}:ji
11

Plz,;A COOKS, NEAT appearance,
PT, :ome lunches needed, apply In
person al Ouatros, 218 W Freeman.

2001 CLASSIFIED
ADVER".fISING POLICY

PIZLA DELIVERY DRIVER, neat

appearance, PT some lunch t>ours
nooded, apply in person. Ouatros
Pizza, 21B W Freeman.

Please Be Sure To Check
· Your Classified Advertisement. For Error5 On
The First Day Of Publication

RENTAL REAL ESTATE OFFICE
needs leasing assi"1.lnt. Jan 200Z
afternoon work block pref, send resume and pay expec1ations to Al·
pha, PO BOX 2587, C'dale 62902.
SUMMER CAMP DIRECTORS/SU·
PERVISORS, co-ed YMCA summer
camp 1.5 hrs nonlt of Chicago Is hiring S1UdentS witl1 camp e,perience
for director and supervising positions. Great managerial exp, eam
s.'\lary, room, board. June 6-Aug 17.
YMCA camp Maclean Bu~ing'.on,
WI 262-763-7742
W'NW .campmaclean.c;om.
WANTED HOSTESS, Apply in per•
son. must have some lunch hours
avail, PT, Ouatros, 222 W Freeman.

ATTENTION: WORK FROM
HOMEII
Earn Money for YOUR Future-- Not
Someone Else's!
Free Bool<le! on How
www.enorglZeadream.com
888-636-t 630

STEVE TIIE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
Mochanr. He makos hOuS8 cans.
457•79SI or motile 525-8393.

The Daily Ei:vpti.. n cannot he rcsponslblc for
more than one Jay's incorrect Insertion. AJvertlscrs
arc responsible for checklni: their ~Js for erTOrs on the
first Jay they appear. Errors not tlie fault of the advertiser which le5'cn the value of the aJ,·ertiot,oent will be
adjusted.

, . ~ersonals
ADOPTION

•

All classifieJ aJvcrtislni: must be processed
before 2 pm to appear in the next d.,.•s publication.
Anythlni: processed after 2 pm will i:o In the followlni:
Jay's publication.
·

We're Jodi & Brian now, bul reaDy
cani wait lo be ·Mom & Dadr We
love halidays. sunvncr campfires
and taking long wa."'.s. Our home Is
warm and welcoming. cnen filled
witl1 family and friends. Please call,
we'd love lo talk.

Classified advertising must be paid in advance
except for those accounts with established credit. A ser•
vice chari;e of $25,00 will be added to the advertiser's
account for every check retumcd lo the Daily Ei:yptlan
unpaid by the advertiser's bank. Early cancellations of
clauified aJvertlsement will be chari;c:d a $2.50 service
fee, Any refund under $2.50 will be forfeited Jue to
the .cost of processlni:,

JODl&BRIAN
1;s66-895-4888
TOU-FREE

go,;t Numbers
FOR THE MOST bcaubfv~ passion•ate 1hriD seeking. provoc:lliw, unlor•
gettable. rnind blowing. ,,n live, no

All aJvenl•lnt: submitted lo the Daily Ei:yptl.m
ls suhject to approval and may be revised, rejected, or
cancelled at any time.

jive worn<n, 1-~226-236S ext
5365, S3 99/minute, ffl'Jsl be 18

vears.

s,,rv-u 619-645-8434.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

S
Ei

!'etworks prefein-d- ~~ kJ:O'Wledge a plus. provide
U_Rl. sampl~s._; Fil! ~an. applicatior, at the Daily Egyptian
, ; .' Comrr1U01c:ittor:is Bldjl-_ Room 1263 or e-mail )'Ollr ·
.
No phone calls please.

L i s t i n g s lfc>r Sprlno. 2 ~ 0 2

J-,,,-N-ITO_R_·_EX-P-ER-IE-t-,C-E-IN_CO_M_•-I
MERCIAL deaning desirable. Ability
ties, lowest prices!
www.bfeakrrstravel.com
to work independelllly 1i>am-

~

':,': , applications for. the following position.

_\ii.;j:;f{.-~.i;_~,?·.~lJ~~~hiTcchni~i:i" .
t' ,,, '•·""·"·""·· ~Studcn. Work Position
t:

Avon Pops, NO Cuotas. No Ooor-toDcor, Free ~ngl Only S10 to
Slartl 1-600-a9S--2666.

~

,.

'

•,'.\:"~,y. me~.1 :'(-<:~
: ~·.:.:,:J :1.1 hcvr D.:y.

v.-o.r.,,,G .::,, · .l.c;~:::'IO c:a!t.;;es 'lva,I,
j~~ p:ac-e!':"efl1 n.ssis:.anco, s1~,
wistuccN 10, 1-800-Bartend or
1-800 227-8363.

. Tlie Daily Ei:yptbn auumcs no l!abllity If for
ariy reason It becomes n<"Ceuary to omit any aJvcrtbc•
ment., ·
·
·
·
' · ·

§

ThrJ gentlemen of Sigma ~i would like ro
cong~a/Ula!~ c:,ur ~!other
· !:l

Pcml~CurciftlH

!:!
~
'on ~~{~g:r~~!:l
:J>a,.'1a:zeaci
-~!:l
!:i~
' ) - '. • :- ,.,
s!:i ..
.. IIGli
Gf Teail . !:l!:l
··: ·.... .-.'..:,_·.,_,_.;.....
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

~ih'e!

· A sample of :all mall-ordcr Items must be submitt,.J ~d approved ~rior~ ~o Jcadlf~e_ ~or publlcation.

-1 found an awesome
guitar in the .

Dallf._ED,tlaa

··e,
. ..........:-

~·

~--.

'

'

No aJs will t,.; m!s-.:lanif!ed; ,
1

618-536-331

Place y~ur ad by phone ~I
lifonday, Friday 8 _a.m, to 4130 p.m, or visit our office In the
·
·
· Com~unlcatlon, Bulldl~g: ~m 1259.

,.••~"'·'''

:<.-;·536•33 I I

..-/:.:~Advert!alnc•on[y

F~ #616453-32-is.
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· Let's Save Decatur _by Seth Dewhir'it

Doonesbury

I

1f{e fl1I a:ws N.

I

/./STEN, Allll,l(E
mc¥f/}Q/

0 I 11
I ;~E -1 [)

IU/WT"'llJR·

UJTsmxJt..:.._
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[KNEBOC·~

·l

by Jack Ohman

Mixed Media

Helen, Sweetheart of the Internet
ME!YOU

GOl!l(1 TO

TaCHSl'QTJIISYEM,

~i/t~

,.---------,,--weu..---T----,
J

·; =CNI.TM$S

I

.. I

I

TIE TECH!& OF Til& •
YEM AWMOI
]

110~

CEEM\~k7HT~z~.
\

~

Jeff MacNeliy's Shoe·

by Chris Cassatt and Gary Brookins
. rv,

I AA\?

~

/;.

i --------

· LUNCH AND LATE NIGHT

,

OrfE,TOPPING PIZZA
&- BREADSTICKS
MEDIUM

Daily Crossword

i

$ 0,9.9
~

A)~

:+'~.

LARGE

$1fr1I 1rt99
~+TAX·

DEEPDISH$1.00MORE

~~

VALID 11 AM•2PMt9PM•CL0SE ~~ .
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UNIVERSITY

Too much?
PRESS·URE

• ·..

Do universities put an
unreasonable amount of
pressure on big--time
coaches to succeed?
Story by Todd Merchant
Photo illustration .by Brian Kite.

'.. :· If you've got any pride in yourself as a
coach/ you'll put_a lot of pressure on yourself.'

ressure. It is something
that e,·eryonc deals with
on a daily basis, some
people more than others.
Collegiate coaches arc one
group that constantly has an
intense amou:1t of responsibility hoisted upon its shoulders.

P

The majority of this pressure is
intern:il, brought on by a coach's
dri\'c to succeed. There is, howC\·er, a
large amount that comes from outside sources, such as the u1uversit\'
administration, fans and the mcclu.
The majori:y of that outside scrutiny
seems to be aimed at athletic departments' bigger, money-making sports.
The question that arises is
whether coaches in big-time spotts,
like football and basketball, fccl more
pressur.: to win than those who
coach in non-revenue producing
sports. The consensus among coaches
at SIU is that the bigger a sport is,
the more demand that is put upon
the progtam to succeed.
Men's basketball head coach
Bruce W:bcr s:ud that if coaches C3!':
about what they arc doing, tl,en they
will :ahwy, fccl inner pressure.
"The difference between us and
• other sports ~t don't get the mcdi.t
attenticn er the number of fans is
that we're out in the public eye every
da)·.~Weber s:ud.
F'irst-yCU' footb:ill head coach
Jc:ry Kill echoed Weber's sr.ntimcnt!i,
saying that most of the pressure is
self-inflicted bcausc anybody who
coa.1ies tikcs great pride in what they
'' do, and they,wnt to be successful.
"You're supposed to win and
graduate kids and keep them r-~t of
trouble and :ill that; Kill s:ud. "In
true reality, if you\'C got any pride in
yot:nd!" as a coach, you put a lot of
pressure on )'tlursclf." ·
Although the SIU ,'Ollcyb:ill team
has struggled on the court the past

time in history.TI.~-numbers have
· out, you're going to lose your jol:>."
fC\V)'<.':U'S, head coach Sonya Locke
coaches ha,ing only a few years to
There. arc, in fact, several factors
s:tld that her team docs not ha,'C the
subsided ilightl);"with only 14 pertum progtams around that may bke
ccnt (46 outof330) of the Division I th~t go into the admh~itration's C\-.Usame amount of urgency to be ,ictoa lot longer to imprm'C.
rious. Locke s:ud that the amount of
. The Uruversity of Notre D.une
teams changing roaches this P25t off- uation of a coach's performance
besides the record, according to
scason.
moner that
into a program, as
recently fared football cc:ich Bob_ •
well as the ::m,ount that comes from · D~vie, C\'Cn though he had a win:iing
Weber, who is signed through
KO\valczyk.
He listed several clements that
'January 2004, said that it is imporit, is directly proportion.ti to the pres- record in his fo-c ycan ,vith the
make for a successful program,
sure the coaches and athletes have to
J, ighting Irish. Drue, who took over. . t::mt for coaches to work ,vith the
including graduating one's studentadministration to obtain solid conwin.
for the legendary Lo:: Holtz, was
athletcs, being a team player admintncts that would help them during
Sin.:e L'le \'Olleyb:ill program is
unable to rerum the Irish to the top
istrati\'e)y and w~rking well with
not a major moneymaker, Locke
of polls, and thus, was ,1ccmed IJ be
rccrulting.
C\'Cf)'Onc.in the do:p:utmcnt.
·
realizes that more emphasis will be
doing a poor job.
Some of Weber's sm:iller sport
placed on how her student-athletes
E\-cn if a coach is doing \\'Cll on
counterparts agreed on hO\v imporThere arc some who bcliC'o'C a
perform in the classroom and in the
t::mt it is for coaches to gain a good
the fidd, sometimes he or she is still
coach needs more thm ju•t live years
unable to meet the lofty goals cf fans
communil)\ and she is not o\'erly
to curb :t program's lo :ing ways. SIU's rapport ,vith unn-crsity officials.
\\'Omed about losing her job.
\Vomen's. ,nnis coach Jud)' Auld, and :ulrninistrators. Some progr:uns
coJChes agreed that rnere is no magic
"That's not something I'm gt.ing
number fnr the ~ nount of time it
who ii in her 2ith r::ason :,t SIU, has ,\ith demanding alumru and fans
to wake up in the morning thinking
tikcs a coadt to • npro\'C a program.
seen SC\-cral different administrJtions that consistently go to nation.ii tourabout,• L-cke s:iid. "The worst miscome and go, :.nd she lcn,,ws how
"E\'Cry progr.un's different," Kill
naments "ill C\'Cntu:illy be looked
take someone could make is to ha\'e
s:ud. "It just depends on how difficult important it is that the Uru,-crsity be
upon as failures if they nC\-cr win the
a life led by fear:
of a situation that coach inherits.
behind a program, in both good
whole dung.
Almost no matter hO\v good a
Last )ell' follooing a disappoin:ing There's some that )'OU can tu.,i
times ::md bad.
.
3-8 campaign, SIU football head
around in fo'C years, there's some
team is, some fans won't be satisfied.
"J think that the admirustration
coach jan Quarlcss wJS given the pink that's gonna take SC\'Cn.
knO\vs that if you have a consistent
·Weber rcalizcs that there will always
slip by the Uruvcrsil):
"Theres some progtams, that if
be critics who pester him about his
program, then you're going to have
SIU Athletic Director P.tul
there's not a commitment there,
some dO\m years; Auld said.
team moving to the next level, but
KO\,-.uc:zyk s:iid at the time that the
they're nC\-cr gonna rum around.•
they don't bother him.
The coaches do, however, realize
decision was basal solely on Quarlc:.s'
"I'm just lnppy people care;
that their programs C3rl only struggle
on-field p,:rfo:mance, and it had
Weber said. "If people didn't care,
et some coach!:! arc able lo
for so long before the administration
L'lcn I wouldn't have a job, :ind no
nothing to do "ith his numerous
tum a team around in only a
needs to make a rhange.
"It's a business, and sometimes
one would be at the games, and it
compwnts about a lack of support
)'Car or t\\'O, as Weber did with
\\'l>uldn't be fun:
from the UM'Crsity. ·
his basketball team.
people need to be let go," Auld s:ud.
W~ber added, "You hopt. there's a
Kowalczyk acknowledged tl:crc is
Weber took :t team that had finR.tportrr Todd Mmhant ,an l,t rtachtd
a lot of pressure on sports like foot-.
ished eighth or ninth in the conferlot of f.ictors, but the end result is, if
ball and basketl:all to succccd, but
. · encc three years in a row, and led it
)'Ou're going 8-18 yea.- ;,1 and year
al merch::mt@siu.edu
sa,d that it is .ill a tit skewed.
to a fifth-place conference finish his
"I think Wt as a socic:y have o•:erc first year. The next season the S.ilukis
emphasized sports and success in
_advanced to the second round of the
sports to a g.c:it degree, and it's a bit
NIT.
SO.f)'." Kow.t!czyk said. •wh~n you're
Weber came to SIU after the
recruiting grade school kids, and par- 1997-98 season, followinz 18 years as
ents arc fighting offici:Js on the side- ::m assist::mt at Purdue. The year
lines ~nd thing, of that nature, that
Weber came to SIU, the pc.-ccntagc
of Division I schools changing men's
just means we ovcrv:ilut. it too
mu:h."
basketball coaches tied for the sec- ·
ond-highest mark in history-the
Universities r.a,'C put a greater
1986-87 season was the hi~c:;t at
emphasis on sports aver the yea.~,
about 23 percent. ·
which has put subst::mti.il strain on
The percentage reached above 20
coaches til produce "inning programs each year. This has led to
perccn~ that yCU' for only the third
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SCHWAB

interim axich. The_ progr.un W.1S .
fut2lly hers to cultivate, but shew.rJ
· sla.ffll by her health before she
muld pick up any steam: .
·
anyw.t); and then )OO add fatigue • Opp acknowledges the timing
on top of that because of mcdica- w:as .difficult, but she isn't mmtion or an illness and it doesn't h~ plaining. Missing practice and not
things, but it's getting better ·cvay being able to meet with her staffon
wy.• ·
a daily basis made her miserable,
Opp m-cs about how hdpful but she's encouraged that her
her prinurily brand new crew of hc:ilth is on the upswing and she
assistant coaches have been, cspc:- . doesn't. anticipate her coaching
cially mnsidcring her diminished
being dcr.iiled by ha !nu.
a,-.ulability.
"I think that over time I won't
-Tuey usually rccognizc when hm-c any rcaining problems and
I'm not doing ''Cf}' wcll, and thCf I'll be fine," Opp said.
.
step up and hdp out," she said.·
9PP's Salukis arc 2-3 on the
-Tue pla)us h:1\-c been wondaful, · young season entering tonight's
supporti,-c and encouraging. They home game with Eastern Illinois.
ask how I'm doing and I know The program still has miles to go
that's meant a lotto me.•
·,
before it climbs out of the abyss it
Opp's situation would · be 1w fallen into the past few )-car5,
enough ofan uphill battle with any ' but Opp said m:ijor impl'O\-cment
program, let alone with one @a: can mme as soon as this season.
SIU that has bottomed out. in
"I'm happy with the cnthusi•
rccr:nt )-cars and is eying out for a asm and the heart the kids arc pby~
\igorous resuscitation. And while ingwith,"9PPsaid. "lfwcCU1just
. bcingdi:ignoscdwithanillncss@a:· imPl'O\'C some of the little fundaOpp's OC\"Cr n:ally seems fair, the mental things, \\-c'rc going to_ be a
timing in this case is particularly. • good team." •
aucl
And if the pla)i:rs fl Uow the
This was supposed to have been 1=1 of their roach, it'll be a team
among the most thrilling years of that doesn't allow a bad break to
Opp's life. She w:as fresh offbc:ing shatter its dreams.
gr,-cn a three-)= contract to run
the Salukis after Scr\ing a )'CU in RtpartrrJay Schwah can k rradxd
-aljrsSOsiu@aoLcom
the precuiow position ofbcing an.

20

. CONTINUED FROM rAGE

CONTINUED FROM PAGE

SIU is coming off of a road loss ·
against Tennessee Tech University, so
the Salukis will be cager to climb to
the .500 mark tonight.
·
'If we'd pick up our defense, I
Opp said the team has come out
don't think they're going to
,,ith intensity from the stut of its
be able to handle it'
past two g:imes. Earlier in the season,
the Salukis had been burned by some
Molly McDowell
slow starts.
SIU junior, guard
·\Ve\-c come out and played really
well from the opening tip, so we have
to continue that," Opp said.
Rtportu Liz Guard can

9

=

ct rtatht.l at ·

~lizabethguard@aolcom

Media Services
announces

attendance revisions
The SIU Athletics Media Services
Department announced Tucsda:1 that it
collected inaccurate data from the turr,stiles when calculating attendance figures at early season men's basketball
games, resulting in figures that were
lower. than they actually were. .
. The attendance for the home g:imcs
against Bdmont University and the
University of Illinois-Chicago liave
been r::vised to 4,015 and 4,212,
· rcspcctivd): .
They had originally been reported
as 3,345 and 3,592.
In the future, the Department will
·estimate attendance figures based on
season-ticket totals plus rough estimates of single-g:ime tickets distributed by the ticket office.

The Thrift

Shop

Pre Christmas Sale
25% Off All
Christmas
Merchandise
www.cecc.net/thriftshon
215 N.llllnols.,~rfft
carbondalc,IL
Sh

. 457-6976

__ _!!!,

iill~
· In your holfdaysl

MARKETING
REPRESENT~TIVES
Our MRs earn a n ~ of '.
$8.00-$10,00 per hour-I.IP ta
S15.00 per hour eamJni potentlall

fleJdbledllyandf:'fflltngschedlies
• 24 hol:r per"Wtt1' mtnlnun
requlmnent

APPLYHOWt
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Wotnen's basketball welco1nes _Eastern
Salukis looking to-jump back
to .500 against winless Panthers

SEE EASTERN PAGE
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Opp .harigs tough
for Saluki wonien
The rigors of being a Division I baskctb.i.U head
roach are enough to ravage the strength ofjust nbout ..
anyone. The sch~ule most roaches keep in order to ..
be compctiti\'e is nothing short of maniac::il.
Forget nbout time spent at pr:ictia: ::1d during
games - that's nothing.
·
The real headaches are generated in the hundreds
of hours spent analyzing film and stratcgizing for
games. They come while scouring the country yearround for recruits and on dragging bus trips to away
games. Then there are the hassles of making community appc:iranccs to foster fan support and dealing
with the media.
That's not to mention the toll the em.;·tional
roUer coaster of coaching bkcs, which shouldn't be
underestimated. ·
·
·
· ·
SIU women's basketball head coach Lori Opp
li\'cs her life at the breakneck speed that her profession demands, accpt Opp's
doing it ,,ith the added burden of feeling lousy· scme
days before she · _even
~nds an ounce of encrro:
Opp was diagnosed \\ith
Sarcoidosis-a rare (j,,,:r disorder that requires mcdic:a·
lion for one to two years ~'
sh,mly before the _start ~f {;
.,
the SC1SOn. The disease i.s
one that saps strength and Jay Schwab

LIZ GUARD
DAILY EGYl'TIAS

Tonight's women's basketball game will defo·er some
old demons for a couple ofSaluki players.
Jodi Heiden and Molly .McDowell faced otTagaimt
some of Eastern Illinois University's players in their
high school days, making tonight's 7:05 clash at the SIU
Arena one of old rh:..Uries.
Heiden, who played at Altamont High School, said
one player in particular on EIU's team - former
Teutopolis star Kayla Bloemer - w:is on her rh-aJ tc:im
in high school. Heiden said she hopes the S:tlukis can
come out with a victory against her old ri,"11, something
Heiden could never. achie,·e in her prep career.
"It's not going to affect me. I just want to go out and
play the game," Heiden said. "Hopefully we'll pull off
the win against Eastern. I hope I get to come out and say
'hey I beat this girl in college. SIU head coach Lori Opp said the game will be fun
for Heiden and l\lcDowcll.
"They're going to feel like they're going back to their
high school days," Opp ,;aid.
McDowell said every time she pbyed members of
EIU's team in high ,chool it was for a title, so some of
the old ri,-:tlrics will be coming out.
"There's a lot of people that I know on the team, so
it's going to be fun when we come out and beat them,"
l\lcDowcll said.
Eastern is O· 7 so far this season, but Opp said the
Salukis (2-3) can't go in overconfident.
"Just because Eastern hasn't won a game, we certainly can"t overlook them because they're going to come in
here very hungry for a \\in," Opp said.
According to l\lcDowcll, SIU needs to come out
strong and pick up its defense.
. "Ifwc pick up our defe:i!c I don't think they're going
to be able to handle it," McDowell said. "\Ve just need
to come out and execute everything that we're doing and
hopefully come aw:iy \\ith a ,,in."
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Jodi Heiden struggles for a rebound earlier this season. Heiden will be competing against her high school rival tonight when the Salukis take on Eastem
Illinois at 7:05 at the SIU Arena.

:tsth:rocc:en;Jia~= DAILY EGYPTIAN
and forces :idjustments to her diet
Opp was fom:d to miss some ofSIU's p=son
practice "nile recouping her strength after being
hospitilizcd in St. Louis. She says the illness is in
remission now.and she's fccling much better than she
did a few weeks back.
· But Opp still has her bad days in a job where
C\'Ct)' day is long and grinding. ·
"I do require more naps than I'm used to,• Opp
said. "Being in the coaching profession you're tired
r·

•

SEE SCHWAB rAGE
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High performance Salukis snubbed &om top-25 polls
CLINT HARTING
DAILY EGYPTIAN

It must be the nC\v logo. Why else
would the SIU men's baskctba!I team,
which beat the now former top 25
Indwia Hoosicn and took the fight
out of the Fighting Illini, not crack
the Top 25?
.
.
The Salukis, now 6-1 on the season, are riding high off of their recent
72-60 win over the Hoosicn. A week
earlier, the S:ilukis took then-No. 2
ranked Illinois · down to the final
buzzer in a 75-72 loss.
Despite their impressive start,
national rca>gnition is coming slowly
for the S:ilukis.

. ·1NEED 10 lHIN" OF
SOMElHING TO GET MY
MOM'S MIND OFF MY
GRADES!

The USA Tod:iy/ESPN Top 25 tant for the Associated Press, explains
College Basketball CO.lches Poll still that the AP poll is determined by
ranks Indiana higher than SIU, media pcrsonnd that make up the
despite the S:ilukis' win over the · regions DMsion I schools are in.. A
Hoosicn. SIU currently checks in at region with more schools will have
No. 31 in the counuy out of more more voters for the poll.
than 300 Division I teams.
-We tty and do it in such a
The Associated Press. Top 25 that there is no inherent regional
College Baskctba!I Poll docs have the bia~," Mendchon said.
·
Salukis higher ranked than Indiana,
Yet the ru.r:il setting of Southern
but. still lo\\,:r than No. 25 ranked Illinois doesn't hdp. Saluki head co:ich
Western Kentuckr, which recently Bruce Weber believes SIU suffcn
lost to Z.. lissouri Valley Conference foe liom a lack of exposure for his team.
and unranked Creighton.
"We beat Saint Louis and yet in
Qiestions loom about how accu- St. Louis they didn't talk about us :it
rate and fair these polls arc. The AP all," Weber said. "We don't hm: a
poll consists ofv:uious media person- major newspaper jumping on the
nd, but how are these \'Otcn selected? bandwagon while all the other schools
Robbie Z.. lendclson, editorial assis• do.•

w.ir.

IF I HAYE ro LISTEN ro

TiiAT ·rrs TIME ro GRON ..
UP" SPEECH AGAIN, I
.71:flN" 1'LL PUKE!

Weber doesn't personally follow
the polls, but docs rca>gnizc that get·
ting ranked fo the top 25 will bring
attention to a team.
"lfyou get in the Top 25," Webc:
said, "every time ESPN or CNN oovers it, they always go through the
scores and you get that extra commercial for your team."
Weber looks more at the Ratings
Pcra:nt1ge Index (RPn, which may
be less glamorous than being nationally ranked, but is used heavily when
tournament bids are doled out ar the
end of the season.
Mendelson ·admits that no poll
\\ill ever be perfect He points out th.it
a team's history or conference may
have an impact on the rankings, but

I GOT m 1'LL 5 ~ HER UP
WITH A GIFT FIWM lHE STUDENT
CENTcR HOLIDAY CRAFT FAIR!

'

feels that currently some of the lesser
knmm teams arc getting their proper
respect.

"If you take a look at the schools
that are getting votes down at the bottom," Menddson said, ")'Ou will sec a
lot of schools that are not traditional
powers."
Although \Veber doesn't ,iew the
polls as being important to the outcome of his team, he knows that they
sc.rvc a purpose.

"The polls arc for the fans and for
recruiting," Weber said. "But, it's a
good feeling for the kids too:

Rtpcrttr Clint Harting ran ht rtadxd
.
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